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-'/^/259 Marlow (C.) Famous tragedy of the Rich Jew of Malta, with
Heywood's pref. fine copy . 1633

*^* "That Shakespeare was well acquainted with this tragedy

j^^//u/^Y
cannot be doubted," Rev. A. Dyce. The resemblances

/^ /fn^ between it and the Merchant of Venice are, however, very
trifling.
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MY VVORTHY
FRIEND, M^- Thomas
Hammon,OF GRAYES ^

IN NE, &c,

,His Play, compofedby fo

worthy an Authour as Mr*
Marlo':, and the pare of the

\ J^^ prefcnred by fo vaimi-
o| tableaaAcSoras Mv.J^m,
^

I
being in this later Agecom-
mended to the Stage : As I

;
vflier dit unto theCourr, ind

prefentedittothc Cock-pit,

withtheft Prologues andE-
pilogues here inferted, fo now being newly brought to
the PrcflTe, I was loath it fliould be publifhed without?

the ornament of an Epiftle 5 making choyceof fon
vntowhom to deuote it ; then whom (of all thofe

Gentlemen and acquaintance, within the compaflfe of
my long knowledge) there isnone more able to taxe

A ? Ignorance



The $pifiU Dcdi€4tofy ]

IgnorancCjOr attribute right tomerit. Sir, you hauc bin

pleafed to grace fomeof mine owneworkes with your

curtcouspatrorK^gc J I hope this willnotbetheworfe

accepted, becaufe commended bymee ; ouerwhom,
none can clayme more power or priuilege than your
icIfe. I had no betteraNew-yearcs gift to prefent yoi
with; receiue it therefore as a continuance of that in-

uiolableobhegcment, by whichj he refts ftill ingaged^

who as he euer hath, fliall alwayes remaine.

.A

Tho. HElrtVooD.
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ThcPfologue%okenat Court.

GKAciommd Greats that tvefo boldly dare^

(,'M9f$gft Qther PUjes that norv mfafhmm
To frefentthis ; writtmnyyeares a^oncj

A^din that Age^ thoughtfecondvnto none j

We humblycraveyourpardon : mepurfkc

Tiejlory ofa rick andfamom Jew
Who liudmMQi\t2L:youft)allfindhimfiill,

In all hiiproie£t$^ afound]A^Q}At\XiX\ 5

Andthdfs his charaUer: Hethath^thpasi

S9 many CenfureSyis now come atlaji

To haueyour princely Bares^graceyoi^ him 5 then^

Jm crowne the AShon^ andrenowne the pen.

Epilogue.

ITi^ ourfeare (dreadSoueraigne) we haue birk

Too tediou4 5 neither cant he lejfethan fmne

To wrongyour Princelypatience : Ifwe haucy

ijhm low deleted) weyour pardon crane :

Andif ought here offend your eare or fight

^

Wc onely ASi^ andspeake^ what others writ^



The Pfologuctothc Stage^ at

the Cockc-pic.

*E kmjv not how our Flay may faffe this Sta^i

Mario. ,^ \/ \/ But hy the hejl of^ Poets in that age

TheM3.ka]cv/hadhemgyandwasmacfe-2,

MUd. JndHe^thenby the bcB of^ A£iorsplayd :

^ In Hero andX^mdtt^ one didgaine

t^ lasi/ngmernorie : mTambcrhme,
Thi^]cWy tvith others many : th' other rvan

ihe Attribute ofpeerelejfe^being a man

Whom we may ranke with (doing no one wrong)

Vxoitmforjhafes^ and Kofc'm$foratongHe^

So could hefieake^fo vary i,noris't hate

Y Pctkins. ^^ ^^^^^^
'
^^ "^ ^^^ ^^^ aothferfonate

Our^zv^ this day^ nor is it his ambition

To exceed^ or equally beingofcondition

More modefi ; this is alltkuithe intends,

(Andthat too,at the vrgence offomefriends )

To proue his befi^ andff none heregaine-fay it^

Tbefarthehathjhdied^andintendstoj^layit.

'^

Epiloguca

N Graving,mth Pigixxzlion to contend ^^

Or Painting^withApdks ; douhtlejfethetnd

Miifi he dijgrace : Qur ABor didnotfo^
Heonely ay?ndtogoe^butmtotit-.goc.

Nor thinke that tfjts day anyfriz^e wasflaid,
fiert were no betts at all^no wagers iaid^

Allthe ambition that his minddothfwell^
Isht to hearefromyou^ {byme) 'tWiU weffo

•n-v



THE

lEVV OF
MALTA-

Lbeic the worldthinke 0^4^^^/vi//isdead,

Yet was his foule but lowae bey^ond the Alpes^

And ncJw the Gniz^e is dcid, i% come from FrAmtt

To view this Land^and frolicke with his friends.

To (bmc pcrhapsmy name is odious.
But fach as loae me, gard me from their tongues,

,

Andletthena ka®w tbaci am MdcheniU^
\

And weigh not men^and therefore not mens words

:

Adttiir'd I am ofthofe that bate me moft.
Though fome fpcake openly againft my bookes.
Yet will they reade iHe,and thereby attaine
To Pif/ifrj Chayre : Andwhen they caft mic off;

Arc poyfon'd by my climing followers.
I count Religion but e childiffi Toy,
And hold there is no finne but Ignorance.
Birds ofthe Aire will tell of murders paft %
Iama(bajn*d tohearefiich fooleries

:

Maay will taike ofTitle toaCrowne.
What right had Cd?/;jy CO tbe Empire?.

^
'

MighcfirftmadeKiji<Ts,*^.idLawes were theft moft fire )
When like the Brnncm they were writ ifiblood.

' B Hence



The ler^ofMahal

Hence comes it, that a ttrong built Ciradcll

Command* much more then letters can imporci

Which maximc had Phaims oblerii'd,

H'had neuer bellowed iaabiafen Bull
^

Ofgreac onescnuy ; o*ch poore petty wites,

Lcc me be enuy*d and not pi ttied^

But whifheram I bound, I come aot,T»

To readc a leaurc herem Britmne^

ButtoprcfenethcTragedyofa lew.
Who fmiles to feehow fall his bags arc cramb'd

Which moay was not got without my mcanes.

I craue but this, Grace him as he dcfcrues.

And let him not be entertaia'd the worfe

B ecaufe he faaours^mc«

Em^ Baraias Inbis {"omting'hn^^

mthheMfes6fg9id hej&rehim*

hwy So that ofthus much that returne was made

:

And ofthe third part ofthe Ferfian Qi ipi,

Tfaarc wat the venture fumm'd aad fatisfifd.

As for thofe Sumintes^ and the men ofr*«.
That bought my Sf4nifh OyIcs,and Wiitesof^rw^i.
Here haae I purft their paltry filacrbings*

Eye ; what a trouble tis to count this trafh«

Well fare the Ar^bUns^vAx^i^ richly pay.
The things they traflique for with wedge of goH,
Whereofa maa mayeafily in a day
Tell that which may maintaine him al! his life.

The needy groome that neuer fingred groat.
Would make a,miracle of ^\x% much coyne

:

But he whofe ftcele-bard coffers ate cramb'd fell^

And all his life time bath bin tired.
Wearying his fiagcrs ends with telling it.

Would in his agr. be loath to labour fo.
And for a pound to fweat himfilfe to death ;

Giue me the Merchants ofthe Indian Myncs,
That trade in mectall of the pureft mould \

Tie wealthy M9mj3cA\. in the Et^trnt rockcsi

Wi



ThehDoefMdka.

Withoutcentroole caa picke his riches vpi;
And 10 his boufe beape pearle like pibble*ftones

;

Receiue them freehand fell them by the weighty
^^SioifktyOp4U^S4fhireStAmattftt,
hciuts^ hard T^pas^ grafle-greene Emermids^
Beauteous ^«/^#/,{parklitig Duimnit^
And feildteae coft ly ftones offo great price.

As one of them indifi^reacly ratcd^

And ofa CarivA ofthis quantity.
May ferue in perill ofcalamity
To ranfome great Kings from CBptiuity«

This is the ware wherein confiftsmy wealth

:

And thusme thinkcs (hould men ofiudgement fraae
Their meanes of traffique from tbeirttlgar trade^

And as their wealth increafethj fb indofe
Infinite riches in a Httle roome«
But now how (lands the wind ?
Into what cornerpeeresmyH^r«9«ibiII ^

Ha» to the£4^ ? yes:Sec how ftands the Vanes?
Sdfiand hy-^Somh : why then I hope my (hips

I fent for Sgfft and the bordering Ilei

Are gotten vf by Ntiut winding bankes

:

Mine Atgofo fromy^/ifjr^WfM^
Loaden with Spi^eand SiIkcs,noWvndcr fiifc.

Are finoothli gliding downe by CgmUe (hoare
To M4lt4^throngh our Mediterranean Tea.

Bat whocomes beare? How now.
JBftttrd LMirchant*

tMercb. i?^y4*4#,thy (hips arc fafe.

Riding in L^altd Rhode : And all the Mcrchaiits
With other Meichandiac are fi(c arriu'd

,

And haue fent me toknow whether your klSs

Will come andcuftome them.
//»»• The (hips are fife thou (ai(l,and richly fraught#
tMtreb. They arc.

Iw. Why thengoe bid them come tfliorc.

And bring wuhthem their bilsofcatnr

:



Tke lew ofMalta]

I hope oar creclit in the Cufl:ome-hoi3fe

Will feraeas v/elUs I were prcfent there*

Gocfend 'vm threefcore Camels, thirty MulcSa

.

And twenty Waggons tobrmgvp the ware.

But art tVvou tFiafter in a fliip of mine.

And is t hy CI edit not enough for that ?

Merch, The very Cullome barely comes to more
Then many Merchants ofthe Towne are worth.

And therefere farrc exceeds my credic^Sir^

lew. Goe teli 'cna thelew ofMaltaknt thee, cnan;

Taflijwho amougft 'em knowes not Barra^as >

Mnch, I goe.

Itfw'. Sothen,there'sfemewhat cope.
Sirr3,wbich ofmy (hips arc thou Mafter off?

MercL Ofthe SperaK^^AySir*
lew. Andfaw'ft thou rot mine Argofie at Ahx^ndm} I

Thou couldft not come from Egyptfit by Gaire

B«c at the entry there into the fea,'

Where Nili^ paves his tribute to the maine.

Thou needs muft faile by Alexmdrta,

MireL I neither faw tbem^nor iaqutr'd ofthem.
But this we heard fome ofour fea- men fay.

They wondted how you durft with fo much wealth

Truft fiich a erg zed Veffclljand fo farce.

lew^ Tuflb;theyarewife,tknowhcrandhetfitengthj
By goe, goe thou thy waycSj difcharge thy Ship,

And bid my Faflor bring his loading in

.

And yet I wonder artbis Argofie,

^* Merck* Thine Argofie from AkxandrU,
Know Bara^as doth rids inAUlu Rhode.
Laden withficheSjaiid exceeding ftorc

OfPer^ar. filkes^ofgold^and Orient Pcrle;

Ir». How chance you came not with thofe other feips
That fail'd by Egypt ?

2 Mtrch^it we&w *em not.

I^)r. Bclikc thejjcoafted i:©und by C4f$dfe flioaw

. Aboiac^



The hwo/ M^itdU

About their OylcJf, or other bufiReffes.

But 'twas ill done of yoa to come (o farrc

Without theayd orcondud oftbeir fliips.

2
. Merch, Sir, we were wafted by a Spaniffi Fleee

That neuer left vs till within a league.

That had the Gallics ofthe Turkj in chafe*

levi>» Oh they were going vp to Sicily 2 well, g«c
And bid the Merchants and my men dispatch

And come afliore,and fee the fraught difcharg'd.

Mcrch. \ goe. Exiu .

lew. Thastrowlcs our fortune in by land and Sea,

And thus are wee on enery fide inrich'd :

Thefe arc the Bkflings promis'd to the Icwcf

i

Andlierein was old Abrams bappineHe

:

What more may Heaven doe for earthly man
Then thus to powre ©utplcaty in their lapj.

Ripping the bowels ofthe earth for them.

Making the Sea their feniants^and the winds

To driue their fubftance with fucceffrfoUblafts?

Who hateth me but for m^ happiaeffe ?

Or who is honour'd iiow but for his wealth ?

Rather had I a lew be hated thus,

Then pittied in a Chtiftian pouerty ?

For I can fee no fruits in all their faith,

But nialice»falfliood,and cxceffiue pride.

Which me thinkes fits not their profcffioa.

Happily ftme hapIcfiTe man bath confcience,

Andfor hisconfcience^iucs inbeggery*
They fey we are ^icatter^ Nation s

I cannot teU,but we haue fcamblcd vp
More wealth by farre then thofc chat brag; of faith.'

There's KirHah lairim^ the great lew of Grttc€y

OiedinBairfith ^f^onesinFonugaay

My felfis in Malta, fome in Italy^
Many in Fr^ce,and wealthy eucry one t

J, weaUbier farre rhen any Chriftian.

I muft coafcffe wecome not ro be Kings :

'

n.3 That's



Thehl^o f Malta:

That's not our fauft : Al«f, oar number** fc\r.

And Crowncj come either hj fucccffion.

Or vrg'd by force ; and nothing violent.

Oft haue I heard tell^can be permanent-

Giue vsa peaceful! riile,make CbriftianiKingSy

Tbac thirft fo much for Principality.

I haue no charge, nor many children,

Butonefole Daughter, whom I hold as deare

Ai c^JMr«w#« did fai8/]^i(f^« :

And all I haue h hen. But whocomes here ^

Enter thresliweu.

!• Tuftijtell notme'cwasdoneof policie.

3* Come therefore let vsgoe toSd^aias;
For be caa counfell beft in thcfc a^Paires

;

lAndhereheconiCf* 1

lew. Why hownow Countrymen?
Why flockeyouthustomein multitudes?

W hat accident's betided to the lewes ?

1. A Fleet ofwarlike Gaily€S,!54r4fJ/,
Are come from Turkey^ and lye in our Rhode .*

And they this day& in the Coun&Il-houfe

To entertaitte them and their EmbafHc.
/rtr. Why let 'cm come, fo they come not to wtfre

;

Of let *em warre^fo we be conquerors i

Nay, let*em combat^conquer^and kill all, ^fii^i

So they fpareme,my daQghter,ahd my wealth*

I. Were it for confirmation offt League,
' They would not come in warlike manner thn5.

a. I frare their comming will afflidrvs til*

/p». Fond men,what dreame you of their multitudes?

What need they treat of peace that arc in league ?

The TurkenxA thofr ofU^aitd are in league.

Tur,tat, there is (bme other matter in't.

I . Why, Bardiu^thty cowe for peace or warre«
lejif» Happily for neither, but to pafTc along

Towards Vetike by the 9^^iaticl^S€SL ;

With whom they haue attempted many times,

Bue



the ler^ofMdw
Bat ncuer could effed their Stratagem.-

3^. And \fery wifely fayd,it may be (b.

2. But there's a cneeting in the Senate-houfe,

And all the Icwes in tAfaJta muft be there*

lew. Vmh ; All the lewes in Ma/t4 muft be there ?

I, like enougb>why then let eueiy man
Prouide him , and be there for faihion-fake.

Ifany thing (hall there concerne ourftatc

Aflure your felues Tic looke vnto my felfc. MjtJe^

r . I know you will ; well brecbren let vs goe.

II . Let's take our leaues ; Farewell good Bardhds,

levf* Doefoj Farewell Z44r«//&, farewell 7V«Mf)»r^«^

And 'S4r<i*4y now fcarch this fecrct GHt.

Summon thy fences, call thy wits togethre;

Thefe filly men miftake the matter cleane.

Hong to the Turks did 4^4/14 contribute

;

Which Tribute all in policie,! feare.

The Tlwr/^/haae let increale to fuch a fumoie,

As all the wealth ofUkW^ cannot pay

;

And now by that aduancage thinkes^ belike.

To (cizc vpon the Towne : I, that he feckes.

How ere the world goc. Pie make fure for one^

And feeke in time to intercept the worft.

Warily garding that which I ha got.

BgordhimetfHfnfemperfrQximaf.

Why let 'em enter, let 'em take the Towne*
Smtf Geuernors 9fL^4/(4, Knightsmniy

Bafoes »f theTurks ; Cdljm4tb,\

Goffer. Now BafFoes^what demand you at bur hands ?

ISdf. Know KnightsofMaita,that we came ftomRhedg*
From Cyprus^ Cuttiijt^^ndthofe other lies

That lye betwixt the Mediterranean fcas.

Cev. What's Cyprus^Candy^tsii thofe other lies

To vs, or MaltA ? What at oar hands demand ye ?

^4//ffi9- The ten yearcs tribute that remaincs vnpaid.
^ov, Alas, my Lord,the (umme h ouergrcat,

1 hope yoir H ighneffe will confidcr v5.
Caiimf.



ryC^^^^* I wilTi,graueGoucrn0urs'twerc in my power
^ J fauour you, but \i% my fathers caufe,

WlKtein I may nor, nay I dare not dally.

Gov. Then giuc vs leatic,grear Sehm^CdjmAth,
Caljy Stand all afide^and let the Kuighcs determine.

And fend to kcepcour Gailies vadcr-faHe,
For happily we fliall not tarry here

:

N ^)w G ouernourS how are you u folu'd ?
'

Gov* Thus : Since your hard conditions arcfuch
That you will needs haue ten ycares tribute paft.
We mv^] haue time to make colledion
Airionj»lt the Inhabitants of t^fa/ta for't,

^<jf. That's more then is inour Commiflion*
Caiy^ What Callapinealittle^xurtcfie.

Lc(?*s know their timcaperhaps it is not long
5

Afid *tis more Kingly to obfaine by peace
Then to enforce conditionsby conftraint.

What rcfpitaskc you GouerH@urSo>
Gov, Bnt a month,
Qdj.^t grant a month^butiecyeu kecpydbpromife:

Now lanch our GaUies backe againe to Sea,
VVhtrewec'il attend the refpic you hauctanc.
And for :he mony fend our mcffenger.
Farewell great Goueraors.andbraue Knights olMaltal

Exenntx
G&v. And all good fortune wait on Calymmh,
Goc one and call thofc lewcs o^LMalta hither

:

Were they not fummon'd to appcare to day.
Officer* They were, my Lord,and here they come.

EnurTaraSas^tMdthrffelewes.
jKmghu Haue you determine whatto fay to them?
{V^t/, Yes, giuc me Issue, and Hebrrsfes now come neare»

From the Esiperour of Turk^j \% artiu'd
Great Selim-C^ljmfitb^ his Hjgbntffe fonnc.
To leuie of vs tcfj yeares tribute paft.

Now then here know that it concerncth vs :

Baf\ Then good my Lord^to keepc your quiet fltil.

Your



Yoar lordfliip (hall doe well to let them haae it^

gov^ S«ft B4irdas^th^ie$ more longs tO0*t than fei
To what this ten ycarcs tribute wilUmoiiint
That we haac cafi, bat cannot compare it

Byrear©n©fth€W3rres,thatrobb*^oatftorei
And therefore are we toroqceft y©ur ayd.
Bar. Alas^my Lord,we are no fouldiers

:

And what's oar aid agtinfi fo great a Prince ^

I Kni^ Tutjiew,we know thou art no fonldicr \ ;

Thou art a Mercbant^and a monied man.
And 'tis thy moi^y^BArahas^ wc feeke«

^4r. How,iiiyLord,«iymony^
Gev^ Thine and the reft.

For to be fliort,amongfl: you 'tnauft be had,
lew. AlaSjtny Lord^the moft of vs arc poorei
Gov^ Then lec the rich incrcafe your porcioas:

T4r. Are Grangers with your tribute to be tax'd?
I KniMmt Grangers leaue with vs to get their wet(th^

Then let them with vs contribute^

Bar. How, equally ?

^0v. No, lew, like infidels.

For through our fiifferancc ofydur hattfull liues.

Who ftand accurfed in the (ight ofheauen,
Thefe taxes and afgiAxons arc befarne.

And therefore thus we are determined

;

Readc there the Articles ofour decrees.

Reader. Firft, the tribute siony ofthe Tnrfys fiiall all be
I'CByed amongftthe Itwts^zvA eachoftheoi to pay one
Hatfeofbiseftate.

Bar. Howshalfe his eftate?! hope you meane not mine^

Cjoz/^Rcadoa.
Read. Secondly,hee that denies to pay,(bal firaight be^

'AChriftian, (covm
BarMov9 a Chriftian ? Hum, what's heretodoc

?

Read. LaAly^he that denies this^fhall abfolutely lofe al he

A&l lewes. Ohmy Lord we will giue halfe. has.

^^. Ohcarth-mcttairdvilIaines,aRdnqHf^rtfwborn J

C And



7h€lm ofMalta]

And will you bafcly thus (ubmic your felaes

To kaue yourgoodsto their afbitramcnt ?

Gov. Why 'Barabds wilc thou be chriftned F

\ Bar. NOjGoucrnourJwillbcnoconucnitc.

Gov^ Tbcnpaythybalfe.

Bar. Why know you what you did by this dcuice ?

Halfc of my fubftancc is a Cities wealth.

Govrcrnour^tt was not got fo eafily ;

Nor will I part fo {lightly therewithalK

Gov. Sir, halfc is the penalty ofour decree^

Either pay that, or we will feize on all.

Bar. Corp& di de$ ; ffay, you fhall hauc halfe,

Let me be vii but as my brethren are.
^

Gov, Nojew.rtiou halt denied the Articles^

And tiow it cannot be recai l*d.

^^, Will you thenftealemy goods
?i

Is theft the ground ofyour Religion?

Gi>v. No, lew, we take parHcBfarly thine

To faue the ruine of a multitude ?

And better one want for i common good.

Then many periCh for a priaatc man

:

Yet ^4rr^^^we will notbanift thee.

But here in Mait4^vihtr6 tbou gotft thy wealth^

Line ftill ; and ifthou caiift,get more.

Bm'. Chriftians; what, or how can I multiply?

OfnoDgbt is nothing made.
tKniikt.Vtom nOHght at firft thou cain|tto little tf^rdthj

F^flu little v^^nto more, from more'totticfft .•

Ifyour firft curfe fall hcauy on tby head.

And make thfe poore and fcorn d of all the world,
"Tis not our faulCjbur chy inherent finnc.

^dr.V^hat? bring youScripturc to confirm yoar wtbsgs^
French me not out ofmy poffcfltonsw

Some lewe5 aire widcei, as all C^riftiailS arc s

Bat fay the Tribe that I defended of
Were all in gencrall caft away for finne.

Shall I be tryed by their tranfgrcffion ?

The



TheImofMalta.

The man that dealech righttoulSy (hall hue s

And which ofyon can charge me otherwiie }

Govc Cue wretched B^raitas, fham'ft thm notchus

To iuftifie thy fdfe, as ifwe knew not

Thy proftffion ? Iftheu rclyrpon thy rightcoafneffe^ I
Be patient and thy riches will increafe.

Exceflb ofwealth is caufe ofcovetoufneiTe :

Alid cOHetoufne^, oh 'tis a inonftreus finne.

• Tdr. I.but theft is worfe : tufh^take not from me thens

For that is theft ; and ifyou rob me thus>

I mn& be forc'd to fieale and compafle more*
I ^»i. CraucGouernorSjlift not to hiiexclames

:

Conucrt his manfion to a Nunnery, Eftfcr Offiffcru

His houfe will harbour many holy Nuns.
Gov. It fliall be (6 1 now Officers haue youdone ?

]

Offic. I,my Lord, we haue feiz'd vpon the good*
And wares ofBara^as, Which being valued

Amount to more then all the wealth in iMa/ta*

And ofthe otherwe haue feized halfe.

Then wec'll take ordt r for the refiduc.

Bar. Well then my Lord, fay, are you fatisficd?

,You hauemy goods,my mony,and my wealth,
iMy fliips^my ftore^and all that I enioy'd

;

. And hauing all,you can requefl no more

;

Vn'effc your vnrelenting flinty hearts

SupprefTe all pitty inyoar ftony breafts.

And now fliall move you to bereavemy life."

g^v^ KoyBarafas^ to fiaine our hands with blood
Is farre from vs and our profeflion.

^an Why Icttcemc the iniury ferrcleflc.

To take the lines of mife'rable men.
Then be the caufers oftheir mifery

.

You haue my wealth the labour ofmy life.

The comfort of mine age^my childrens hope.

And therefore nc'rc diftingnifli ofthe wrong.
Gov. Content thee,*S<»'4^^,thou haft nought but right*

Bar^ Tour extreme right docsme exceeding wrong s

C 2 But
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But take it to yoii i'th dcttils namc-

G6V. C©me, let vs in,and gather of thefe goodi

l1?c oiony for this tribute ofthe Tur^e.

X I Knight^ Tis neceffary thjitbelooVd vnto:

jfor ifwebreakc our day, wc breaka the league.

Arid chat will prouc but fimple polick. Exeunt

,

Sar, I^poiicie ? that's their profeflTion,

And not fimplicity,as they fuggeft.

The plagues oiEgjft, and chccurfc ofhcaaeoi

Earths barrenneie, a^d all mens hatred

Infli(S: vpon theai,thou great Frimas Mofr»
Andliere vpon my kntcs,ftriking the earth;

I ba^H^ their foules to everiaftingpaines

And cxtceme tortures of the fiery deepe,

Thatthushaae dealt with me iomy diftreffc.*

I Uw^ Ohyetbcpatientjgencle ^<«r^^^.

Bat, Oh fiily brethren^ borne to fee this day 1

W hy ftand yoili thus vnmou'd with my lanaents?

Why weepe you not to thiake vpon my wrongs ?

Why pine not I, and dye in this diftreffe ?

I /<». Why, Baraias, as hardly caR we brooke

The eruell handling ofoar fclucs in this t

Thott feeft they hatae taken halfe oer g#odsJ
Xar^ Why did yeuyeeldto their Tcxtertioa?

TOH were a niultitude,and I btat o>ne.

And •flae enely haue they taken all.

I lew* Yet brother Maraijuremember M*-
M^TiWhtt tell you one oiM? I wot his wcaltk

Was writtenthus t he had feuea tkottfand £heepe.

Three thoiifaad Camels«andtwo hundred yoftke

Of labouriag Oxea,aadfiHchiindrei
Shee ACes : bat for euery one ofthofe.
Had they becne v^alued at indiferent ratc,^
1 had at h(isie,and in mine Argofie w
And other (hips that caaie from jBgjfpt laft,

Asjaach as would haue bought his bcafts andhiiaj
Acd yethaue kept enough tolm vpon,-
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So thatnoi^liejbut Imay curfetheday.

Thy fafall hlnh-izy^iotlom'^BArdasi
And henceforth wifli for an cteraall light,'

That clouds ofdarkeneffe naay inclofe my fleffi.

And hide thefe extreme forrowes froai mine eyes I
For onely I haue toyrd to inherit here

The months ofvanity and loffe of time,

And painefull nights haue bin appointed me.
%[ew. Good !^4r4^^ be patient*

tS^r. I, I pray leave me in my patience*

You that were ne'rcpofleft of wealth, arc plcas*d with
But giue him liberty at Icaft to moarne, (want-
That in afield amidfl: his enemies^
Both fee his fouldiers flaine, himfclfe difarm'd.

And knowes no meanes of his rccoucric

:

I,let me forrow for this fadden chance,

'Tis in the trouble of my fpiric I fpeakc

;

Great ininrics are not fo fbone forgoti

I lew. Come, let vs leaue him in his ircfull mood;. ]

Oar words will but mcrcafc his extade.^

-xlew. On then: bBttruftmc'cisanjifcrf
To fee a man in fuch afftidlion ^

Farewell J5<ir<i^4y, Mxifuntl*

i?^f.r, fare you well.

See the (implicitic ohhefe bafe flaucs,

Who for the vilUines haue no wit therafclues,

,

Thinkc me to be a (cnfeleffe lempe ofclay
That will with eacry wa^sr wafh to dirt:
No, Boreas is borne to better chance,

And fram'd of finer meld then common mcn^
That mcafure ntughc but by the prefcnt time.
A reaching thought will fcarch his deepeft wits,'.

And caf): with cunning for the rime to come

:

For euiis aro^ to happen euery day
But whicher weads my bca»reou$ MigaH f

Enter AhigaUthe lewes dan^tcr*

Oh what has made isy loudy daughter fad ?

fe*'.
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W ha t > woman, caoane not for a little loffe i

Thy fcther has enoagb in ftore for thee.

A^ig, Not foi my fclfe, but aged BarAbm

:

Father,for thee lamenteth ty^h^aiie

:

Bat I will iearne to kaue thefe fruitleflc teares.

And \rrg*d thereto with my afSidions,

With fierce exclaimcs run to the Scnate-hoafe,

And ifi the Senate reprehend tfaet» all,

And rent their hearts with tearing ot my haire^

Till they reduce the wrongs done to my father.

Bar. No, Ai^iiaU^ things p^&VQconQry
Are hardly cur'd with exclamations.

Be iiIent,Daughter,(qfferance breeds eafe.

And rime may yeeld va an occafion

Which on the luddcn cannot fcrue the turne.^

Bcfides,my girle, thinkeme not all (b fond ^

As negligently to forg0€ fo much
Without prouifion for thy fclfe and oacJ

Ten thrfufand VonAgnu^ befides great Pcrlcs,

Rich coftly Iewels,and Stoaes infinite,

Fearing the worft of this before it fell,

Icioldyhid, -

e^%« %here father ?

tH^r. Inmy houfe my girlc.

Aklg. Then fhall they ne're be feenc of 'S^rr^bas %

For they haupfeiz*d vpon thy houfe and wares.

Bar* But they will giue mc leauc once morc,I trow.
To goc into my bout4:.

Abig^ That may they not .•

For there I left the Gouernour placingNannes,
Dlfplaciag mc ;and ofthy hoafc they roeanc

To make a Nunnery., where none but their ownc fcft

Muft enter in ; men generally barr'd.

B^r. My gold,my gold, and allmy weahh is gone.
You partiall heativ^ns, haae I dcftru'd this plague ?

What will 5 on thus oppofc me^luckleffe Jtarrcs,

To make me defperatc inmy pouerty ?
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/ndkaowing me impatient in diftreflc

Thinke me To mad as I will hang my fclfe,

That I may vanifli ore the earch in ayre.

And Icaac no memory that c're I was.

No, I will line ; nor loath I thij my life :

And fince youleaue me In the Ocean thus

To fiflkc or fwim, and puc me to my flhifts,

ric roufc m y fcnfes, and awake my fclfc.

Daughter, I feaue it ; thou pcrcelu'ft the plight

W herein thefc Chriftians haue oppreffcd me

:

Be rurd by me, for in extremitie

Wc ought to make barre ofno policies

-/^%. Fathcr,whac eVe itbctoiniurcthem

That haue fomanifeftly wronged v$, *s^^

What will not >^%4//attempt ? fmy houfe

S4r, Why io;theRthus,thoutoIdft me they haue turn'd

Into a Nunnery,and fome Nuns arc there*

^^ig. Idid.

Tori Then AHgali^th^tt muft my giric

Intreat the Abbaffc to be entertained,

txf&^. H ®w,a8 a Nunne ?

!l^^r, I, Daughter/or Religion

Hides many mifchiefes from fttfpitio^*

Abig^ I, but father they will fufpeft metbcrCv ,

B4r^ Let 'era furpc6l,but be thou fo precifc

As they may thinke it doneof Holincffe*

Jntreat 'em faire:5and giuc them friendly (pcecb^

And feemetothem as ifthy finfiieswcregreat,

Tijl thou haft gotten to be entettain*d. ^

-^%,Thus fathv rfliail I much diflemble.

Bar, fufli,asg0od difTcmble that thou ntuer meun'fl:

As firft meane trurhand then diflembte it,

A icounterfet prafcflion is better

Then vafeenehypocnfic,
* c^ e^%* Well father,ray I be entertained

3

What then fliailrollow?

'Bar, Jhis ihallfoljow then i ,

There
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There liauc I hid clofc undcracath the pJanckc

That runs along the vpper chamber fioorc.

The gold and Jewels which I kept for thee.

But here they come 5 be cunning Abig4ll. ^;^

e^%. Then fathcrgoc with me.
34r« No,-^*i/4//,inthis

ti is not ncccflary I bcfeenc*

For I will fecBQe ofFesdcd with thee for't.

BecIofe,my gikc, for this muft fetch my gold.

Enter three Frjars andtvpo Nuns^
r 1 Fff, Sifters,we now arc almoft at the new made Mun-
i Nm. T he better ; for we ioue not tobe fcene: (nery*

* lis 30 winters long fince feme ofvs

Did ihay fo farre ^anongft the maltitis^e*

I frjTi But, Madara, this houfe

And warers ofthis new made Nunnery
Wili much delight you;

Nnn. It H3ay be fo : butwho comes here ?

Aifi^. Griv^ Abbaflfe, and you happy Virgins guide,

Pittytheftate ofadifireffedMaid*

Abh. What art thou daeghter ?

Khig. The hopelefle daughter of a haplcffe lew.

The lew oiC^falta, Wretched 'Barakas
;

Sometiflpes thcowncr ofa goodly houfe.

Whichthey haue now turn'd to a Nunnery.
AW. Well, daughter,fay,what is thy fuit with vs ?

AHf. Fearing the aff!idionswhich my father fcelcs,

Proceed frdii finne, or want of faith in vs,

I'de paflc away my life in penitence.

And be a Nouice in yourNunnery,

To make attonement for my labouring feule. (fpirit.

I. Fry* Nodoubt,lirother, but this proceedethef the
2 Fry, I,and ofa moving fpirit tdo,brother ; but come.

Let vs intreat Hie may be entertaiu'd.

Ahb, Well, daaghtcr,ive admit you for a Nun.
fiAk'fg. Tir ft let me as a Novice learnc to frame
My folitgry life to your ftrcight lawes^

A
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And let tae lodge where I was wont to lye,

I i&c not doubt by year divine precepts

And tnine ow>e induftry, but to profit much*
'Bar. As much I hope as all I bid is worths a/!Jei

^^f.Come datigbter^foilow vs»

Bar^ Whyhow aow &^%4^,what mak*ft thoil

Amongfl: thefe hatefiil Chriftiaas? :

I Fry. Hinder her not,thou manoflittle faith.
For£he has aaortified her felfe*

Bar. Hovir, mortified I

I Fr;. And is admitted to the Siftcr-hooJ.'

Bar^ Child ofperdition^and thy fathers ftiame^

What wilt thoa doe among thefe hatcfull fiends ^

I charge thee on my blefling that thou leaue

Thefe diuels^and their damned herefie* ^

^6i£. Father giuc me—r
^4r. Naybackc, -^^^]^4//,

And thinke vpon the lewels and the gold, \J^bi//er}

iTheboordi^ marked thus that coaers it* '(tober*

Away accurfcd from thy fathers fight.

X Frj. Bardbasy although thou art in mif-bclceft,

KvA wilt not fee chine owne afflidtions.

Yet \tt thy daughter be no longer blinde.

^4r* Blind, Fryer, I wrecke not thy perfwafiotis*

*rhe hoordis mArl^dtbtu f tbAtconers it.

For Ihad rather dye, then (ee her thus*

Wilt thou forfake mee too in my diftreflc.

Seduced Daughter, G&ef0r£etneu ajidc t0krl
Becomes it lewes to be fo credulous.

To morrow eArlj IPe bem the ddore* • ^^de to ber^

Noc©mc notat me, ifthou wilt be damrfd.
Forget me, (ee me not, and io be gone.
jF^rejt^//, Remember tomorrow morning* ^fiffft

0(At» out thoa wretch.

EntertM4thidsl

Math. Whofe this?Faire Abigail the rich Icwcsjl^g^*
S^QOm^aNuQifat;! fathers faiddea fall (ter

[D Ha»
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Has humbled hsr and brought her downe to thts .•

Tut^fhc were fitter for a tale of loue

1 hen to be tired out with Orizons t

Am better would (he farrc bccorrj^ a bed

Embraced ia 3 friendly loucrs armes,

Then rife ai midnight to 2 folemne maffe.

Lod, Why how now Don /^^^^^^, in a dump?

M4th,BdQCiic me,NobIe Udomck^^ I haue fcene

The ftrangcft fight, in my opinion,

That euer I beheld*

!.«»<What wail I pfethe ^

MAth. A fairc young maid fcarce 14 yearcs of age,

The fweetcft fiower in Cithereds field,

Cropt from the pleafures ofthe fruitfull earcb^

And ftrangely mctamorphis'd Nun*
L^d. But fayi, What was flic?

//<^/6, Why the rich I^wes daughter^

Led. What 1&^M^^,whofego©ds were lately feiz'df

Isftiefbfaire?

tJlfath. And matehlefle bcautifull

;

As had you feene her 'twould haue mou*d your hhxt^
The countermined with walls ofbraffe,tolouc,

©tatthe'eafttopitty,

L^d. And ifdie be fo/aire asyou report,

TWf,re time wcli fpcnc to goe and ^iiit her i

How Tay you>fliaIl we ?

xAfmK^ ^^^^ft ^nd wilI,Sir,there's noremcdiy*
^9i* And f(^will I too, Qt it itall go€ hard,

farewell ^^Mi4Kf.
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, ^ A&us Secmdus.

Enter Barahas mtbalight*

^ar. TpHus like the fed prcfagJng Raucn tfea^ CoIJs

And in the fliadawof the filent night
"

Doth fliake contagion fr©ni her feMe wings

;

Vcx*d and coraaentcd runncs poore 'Bdrtthas

With fatallcurfestowards the(e Chrifl:anf.

Theinccrtaincpleafures of fwift-fbot«;d time

Haue tane their flight,and left mc m d^ipaire

;

And of nay former richc'? refts no mme
But bare remembrance ; like a (buidiisr^ skarre.

That has no further confifort for hi6 'rm\sie.

Oh thou that with a fiery piller Itd'ft

The Tonnes of//Mr/ through the dilmall Qiades^'

Light Abrahams off-fpring ; and dktdi the hand
Oft/^^tgaUthis night ; or let the day
Turne to eternall darkencffe after this

:

No Ilcepe can fatten on my watchful! eyes.

Nor quiet enter my difteaiper^d thoughts,
,

Till I hajie anfwer ofmy ^UgalL
Enter t^bi^a/iah^em

Abig. Now baue I happily efpy'd a time

To fcarch the pjancke my father did appoinf

;

And here behold (^vnfcene) where I haue found

The gdid, the perles,and Jewels which he hid.

B<ir^ Now Ireiaember thofe old womens words^

Who inmy wealth wud tell me winters tales^

Andfpeakc offpiritsand gbofts that glide by night

About the place where Treafare hath bin hid •

And now mc thiakes that I am one ofthofe

:

F®r vvhilft I liue^hereJiuesmy foulcs fole hope.

And when I dye,herc fliall my fpiric walke.

zAbii^ Now that my fathers fortune were fo good
Da Al
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As but to be about thij happy place

;

'

Tis not (o happy : yet when we parted lafl-,
] ]

He faid he wud attend mc in the morne.
Then, gentle fleepeaWhcrce'rc his bodie refls,

Gi ve charge to iJirorphens th^t he miy drcame
A g olden dreame^and of the fudden walke,
CoQ3€ andreeciue the Treafurc I baue found. .

Barm Birn para todos^ f^Jg^ »(*(i<i no er X

As good goeon, as fie £o fadly thus;
Bat ftay, what ftarre ihincs yonder in the Baji >

The Loadftarre ofmy life, if^%rf//.
Who's there? .

c^%i Who's that?
Ban Peace, ^^/gn/, 'tis L
^%* Then father here rccciuc thy happincfle;
Bar. Haftthou't? nromsdome hit,
Ahg, Here,

^" ^

Haftthott't? .

There'5 morcand iaorc.and more;

My gold, my fortuflc, my feh'city s
Strength to my fGuIe,death tominc enemy ;Welcome che firft beginner ofmy bliffc sO^ AigAl Abigd^ that X had thee here t©D,
Then my defircs ^^z,it fully fatisfied.
Bat I will pradife thy enlargement tlicnce

:

Gh girle,©h gold^hcaaty, oh my blifc I hniiUsbmMfg. ^f«e^f^<^raweth towards midafff^^^^
And^botrt thistimetheNur)ibegi«c9 wak^^^^T@ {^u^fafpition,thercf©re, let vs part.

^. f
»^^«« «iy foy,and by mv^.gers Cake

Jlkiffefh.t« him that fendsi^

? j/^f*l®P'^^^^y^'"d^Qftbediy.
AadfortheRaaeawakctbemorning

Larkc.Thatlmay houer with herinchcAvtc

-

l^igmgore tbefc,as flic doca ore her foua*
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Enter Ccvern^r^ Martin del Bo(e9^the kjtiiha*

g%v* N^w Capcaine tell vs whither ihou art bound }

Whence is thy iliip that anchors in our Rhoad ?

And why thou cani'ftafliore without ourkauc?
Bofc. Governor oi Malta, hither am I bound

;

My Ship, the flying Dragon^ is oiSpm^^
And fo am I, Diil>o(c9 is my name

;

Vizadoiirali vnto the Catholike King«

I ^»^'TisrrLle,my Lord^thereforeintfcathim wclf«

'Bofc. Our fraught is Grecians^TurksfiXiiLjifriek^MQores.

For late vpon the coaft of Or/?rtf

,

Becaufewe vairdnottotbei*/?j»/^ Flecr^

Their creeping Gallycs had vs in the chafe :

But fuddenly the wind began to rife,

And the>i we lcft,andtooke,and fought at cafe %

Some have we fir*a, and many haae we fonkc 5

Bat one amongft the reft became oar prize

:

The Caprain*s flaine, the reft remainc our flaueSj

Ofwhom we would makeTalc in ^Ji^alta here.

Gov, Martin del Bofc9y I haue heard ofthee %

Welcome to C^faltaj and to all ofvs

;

But taadmit a falc ofthefe thy Turi^ef .

Wc may not, nay we dare not giue confent

By rcafon ofa Tributary league.

I , Kni, J^dhofco^ as thou looefl: and honour'fl: rij

Perfwadc our <3ouernor againft the Tnrke j

This truce we haue is but in hope ofgold.

And with thatfumme he cranes might wc wage warre.
B9fc. Will Knights olLMaitahtin league with T^r^^i?/,

And buy it bafely too for fummes ofgold ?

My Lord.Remembcrthatto Eftrof*sO:izmc,

The Chriftiali lie of/l^^^'i^^jfrom whence you came^
Was lately lof^, and you were ftated hcr^

To be at deadly enmity with Turkef

G9v» Captain^ we know it, but our force is fmalL^

JStfi. What is thefomoae that C^/y^f^ri requires ? >

^^v# AhundjcdthQnftndCrowrics,



8ffc. My Lord and King faath tide to this Ifle,

And he nicancs quickly to expcll you hence

;

Therefore be ruFd by me, and keepe the gold s

He write unto his Maiefty for ayd.

And not.depart: vntill I fee you free.

Gov, On this condition fhall thy Tnrlqs be fold..

Goe Oiii«efs and fet them ftraight in fhew#

B'>rco^ thou (halt be M^Uas Gcaerall 5

We and our warlike Knights wili follow thee

Againftthefe barbarous Hiif-bcIecuingT«r^tf/i

"Bojc. So fbali yeu iffiitate thofe you ficcced

:

For when their hidcou3 force inuircifd i^Wf

^

Small though the number was that kept the Townej
They fought it our^and not a Rianiutuiu'd

'

Tcbring the hapIVflenewes toChriftendomc^

Gov^ So will we fight it out 5 come, !et*s away

:

Proud- daring Caljmatk, inftead ofgold,

Weell fend the Bullets wrapt in fmoake and fire

:

C'airne tribute where thou wilt, We are refolu'd,

H onor is boaght with bloud and not withhold, SxtufJt

Enter Officers mthjlAues*

"i ^^ This is the Markct-place,hcre let 'em ftand 5

Feare not their (ale/orthcy'il be quickly bought.
2 Of. Euery ones price is written on his backe,.„

And fo tnuch^iift they yeeld oi* not be fold. ^l. B^,
I Off* Here comes the Iew,had not his goods bin fciz'd^

H£*de giue vs prefent mony for them z\U

EnterBar^has*

Bar, In fptcc of thefc (vvine-eating Chriftians,

(Vrxbofen Nation, neucr circunaciz'd

;

Such as poore villaines were ne*rc thought vpon
Till TmtssinAye/fafiat$conqacr*dvS')

Am I become as wealthy as I was

:

They hop'd my daughter would ha bin a Nam
Bat flicks at homc,3nd I haue bought a hoafe
As great acad faire as is the Goucrnors

;

And there in fpite of ^^/if^ ^illldwell

'

Hauing
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Hauing Termxei hand,^ whefe heart I7c haue;

I, and his foanes too, or ic^fliali g02 bard.

I am not of the Tribe oCLfvf^ 1^

That can To loone forget an iniury

.

We k vvcs can fa vvne like Spaniels when we picafeji

And wken we gria we bire, yet arc our lookes

As innocent sad harinck ile as a Lambes.

I leara'd in Florence, how to kifl'e ray hand.

Heave vp my llioulders when ihey call me dogge.

And ducke as low as &ny bare- foot; Fryar,

Hoping to fee tbcna ftarue vpon a ftall.

Of eHe be gether'd {orin our Synagogue

;

That when the o&ring-Bafbn comes to mc,
Euenfor chari^ylmayrpitintoo't*

Here comesDon Lodmickf the Goucrnor*s fenne.

One that I loue for his good fathers fake*

Enter Lodomckf*
Lod, I heare the wealthy lew walked this way j

I*iefeekehiaiout,and foinfinuate.

That I may haue a fight of-^%^//;
For Don Mathias tels me fhc is faire.

' i^^r*Now will 1 fliew my fclfc to bauc more ofthe Scr*

Then the Doue^ that is,more knaue than foolc. (pei^t

Led. yond walks the lew,now foriaire AhtgdL
'Bar. ijl,nodoabtbut{hee*satyourcomniand. . ..

Led. 'Bara^as^thou Unow'ft I am the Gouemors foan^»

J54r. I wud you were his father too,Sir,that*s al the harm
I wifli you : the flaue looks liktahog^ cheek new fin:*g*d<.

L^d, \yhither walked: thou Barda^ ?

Bar. No further ; 'tis a cuftomc held with vs.

That when we fpeake with gmtles like to you.

We turneinto the Ayrc to purge ©urfclucs:

For vnto vs the Promifc doth belong.

Lod^ Well, B^4kat^ canft helpc me to a Diamond ^
Bar* Oh, Sir, your father bad my Diamonds.

Yet i hiiue oae left that will ferve your turne

:

1miM ny daughter %-z^ bat c'rc he (ball haue her
ITe
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He racrifice her on a pile of wood. ^fif^

I ha the poyfon ofthe Ci^y for him^and the

White Icprofie.

Lod. What fparkle does it give without a foile ^

Bat, The Diamond that I talke of, ne'r was foild :

But whea he touches it, it will be foiid

:

Lord Ledevfkke^ it fparkles bright and faire.

L9d, 1$ it fquarc or pointed,pray let me know.
'Bar. Pointed kiSjgood Sir,—— bucnotforyou. <^^Tf^^

Lod, I like it much the better.

Brr, So doe I too*

/W, Howfiiowesitby night?
B if, Outfhincs CmthUsnyts

:

Ycti'lc like it better farrc a nights thad daycs, afidc»

ZWf And what's the price?

Tat. Yourhfcandifyoahaoeic. ^OhroyLord
We will not iarre about the price ; come to my hoaic

And I will gia*t your honour— with a vcBgeance. njtdi

Zfd. N o^Taral'My I will deferuc it firft.

Bar. Good Sir^your father has defera'd it aC my hmds^
Who ofmccre charity and Chriftian ruth,

To bring'me to religious puricy,

-* Ajid as it were in Carechifing fort.

To mikeme miridfui ! ofmy raortall finnes^

Againfl my willjand whether I would or no,

Seast'd afl I had,and thruft mc out a doore$.

And made my houfe a place for Nuns moil chaft.

Zed. ^o doubt your foule &all reape the frait ofi£«^

Ta^» I, but my Lerd,thc haroeft is farre offs

And yet I kanw the prayers ofthofc Nuns
And hoi^iltfersjhauing m©ny for their paindc^

Arc mondxcusyandiadetd doe n9 mangold : afide-"

And seeing they are not idlc,but flill doing,

^it likely they in «fmc may reape fomc fruit,

I meaiiain fubcfTe ©f perfeftion,

Lod. (5ood Bas^aJfo^ glance notiat our holy Nuns* „

Mm .Mo, but I doe a? through a burning ^cal^.
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Hofing ere hngtofn the henfe afire ;

JFtfr though thej iffe a vphile increaje animultiplj] *fidc»

riebme afaying te th^t Nunmrj^

As for the Diamond, Sir, I told ybo of^

Corae home and there's no price fhall make vspatt,^

Euen for your Honourable fath crs Takcw

It pfallgee hard but 1 wtll (eejour death

,

afidc^

But now I mufl: begone to buy a flaue.

Lod, hrA^Barabas^Vkhc^tt theccompaftyr

!?^^Coaie then, here's the marketplace^whatsthepiticc

OfthisflauejioQ CrownsfDo the Tnrki weigh fo much ?

Off. Sir, that'shis price.

Bar* What.can he ftealc (hat you demand fo much ?

Belike tie has fofnenew tricke for a purle

;

And ifhe has^hc is worth 3 00 plats.

So that,being bought,thc Towne-fcalc might be got
To keepe him for his life time from the gaIIowcs«

The Sefltoni day is criticall to theeues.

And few or none (cape butby being purg'd*

Lod^ Ratefl; thou this Meorehvitzt 200 plats ?

I Off No more, my Lord.

3?^.Why fliould thisT/»ri<f be dearer then thatif/^^r^?

Off. Becaufe he is young and has more quah'ties^

Bar. Whatyhafl: the Philofophers fl:one?and thou haft,'

Breake my head with it^ Tie forgiue thee*

i^^^.No Sir^ I can cut and ihaue»

War. Let me fee^fitra^are you not an old ihauet ?
1th. AlaSjSirJ am a very youth.

Bar. A youth? Tie buy yoa^nd marry youtoXadfra*
Ifyon doc well. ("icj
Ith. IwillftrueyoUjSiro

i^4r,Some wicked trick^r other.Itmay be rndcrcolour
OffhaiiiBg^theiiltcut ray throat for my goodl.

Tell me^haft thou thy health wdl?
lib. I, paflittg welt.

Bar^So much the wotfe; I mud haae 6n9 that's gckly^

And be but for fparing vitcles/tis not a fton^ ofbeefaday



will maintaine you in tbefc chops ; let me fee one

That's rona€w)iat leaner. ^

lO/. Here's a leaner,how like you him?

Bar, Wheie was thou borne?

itha. fn Trace ; brought vp in Ardk^

B.r. So much the better, chou art lor my turne

,

An hundred Crownes, I'ie hauc him ; there's the coyne*.

lOf Then marKehim,Sir, and take him hence*

'Bar. I^iniikehim.youvverebeft/orchisishc

That by my helps fhall doe much viliaiiiie,^

My Lord farewell t Come Sirra youare mme.

As for the-Diamond it fliall be yours

;

tpray, Sir,be no ftranger at my h^ufe.

All that I haue fliail be at your command.

Enter Ulfathiss. Maten ,

M4tk What makes the lew and iL«^j5?j/ffi^fopriaate^

Ifeare me 'tis about faire AHg^U.

Bar. Yonder comcS Don /^4/^^^,let\fsftay;

He loucs my daugbter,and (he holds him dearc t

But I haue Iworne to fruftrate both their hope^,

Andbereveng'd upoSthc—Goucrnor.

Z/^^^?-. This Moore is eomeiieft, is he not ? foeake fon,

xJKath. No^this is the beti:er,tnother,view this well-

Bar. Seemc not to know me here before your mother

left fhemiftruft the match that is in hand

:

When you haue brought her home, come to my houfcj

Thinke of rae as thy father ; Sonne farewelL _

tMi^h. But wherefore talk'd Don Lodowkky^m you ?

Bar. Tufli man, we talk'd ofDiamohds,notof ^%<^
LMAter^ Tell me, ^^r^i^.is not that the lew?

Bar. As for the Comment oil the i^^^^M^^^

3 hauek^Sir, and'tis at your cdirirtiaad*

Math. Yes,Madam, andmy talke witW W^i was

About the borrowing ofab0ok<? or two. i^^n^

tMater^ Conuerfc aoc w^ith him,heiscafi: ofFfrom hea-

Ihou haft thy Crdw^ncs;^lIoi;5^,come leifs aw^y^ f-^/^
M^th^im^im^tm^^^t th€b©©kea
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Bar. Marfy will I, Sm
0/.Coroe,l haue caade a reafoaable raarkctjfcrs awaj ^*

Bar^ Now let me know thy name,ahd therewithal!

Thy birth, condicioiijjand profeffion.

Ithi. Faitb,Sir,my birth is but raeaae,my name's Uhimer^

M y prok flion what you pleafe.

Bar* H: ft thou no Trade ? then liftea tomy words.

And I will teach that (hall fticke by thee

:

Firft be thou voyd of tb^fe afFedions,

GompaffioQ,loue,vaine hope^and hartkflc fearc.

Be mou'dat nothing, fee thou pitty none.

But to why felfefoiile when the Chriftians moane.'

7/6i\Oh braue.mafter, I worfhip your nofe for this.

"^ar^ As for my fclfe, I walke abroad a nights

And killiicke people groaning uader walls:

Sometimes I goe about and poyfon wells ;

An4 now and then, to cberifli Chriftian thecves^

lam content to lofe fome ofmy Crownes

;

That I may, walking in my ©altery.

Sec *cm goe pinion'd along by ray daore.

.

Being young I ftudied Phy ficke, and begarx

To pradrife firft vpon the //4/i4»
j

There I cnric'd the Priefts with burials.

And alvvayes kept the Sexton's arnaes in \^rc

With digging graues and ringmg dead mens kncis s

And after thatwas I ao Engineere,

And in the warres *£wixt France and Germme^
Vndcr pretence ofhelping Charles tht fifth.

Slew friend and enemy with my ftratagcms*
Then after that was I an Vferer,
And wichextortjingjCozening, forfeiting^

Andtticks belonging vntoBrokery, •%
liiirdfhelaileswithSankroucsina yearc.
And with young Orphans planted Hofpital^^
And euery Moone made fomc or other mad.
And now and then one hang himfelfefor gticfe.

Pinning vpon his breaft a lo/ig great Sctowlc
E a Hovr
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How I with intcreft tormented him.

But marks how 1 ambleft for plaguing ^hem ^

Ihaucasmuchcoyne aswillbuytheTowne.

B^t tell me now,How haft thou fpenc thy time ?

-/itW.FaichjM after, ill fcttingChriftianVillagcs OH fire.

Chaining ofEunuches,binding gaily- flaaes.

One time I was an Hoftler in an Inne,

And in the night time fccrctly woula I ftealc

To trauellers Chambcrs,and there cut their throats s

.

Ooce ^lUmfdemyfihttt the pilgrims kneel'c^

I ftrowed powder on the Marble ftoncs,
*^

And tberewithall their knees would ranckle, fo

That I haue laugh'd agood to fee the cripples

<3oc limping home to Chriftendomc oh ftilts.

jB(^r* Why this is fowething s make account ofme
As ofthy fellow

i we are villaines both r

Both circHmcized, we hate Chriftians both :

Be true and fecrct^thou fhalc want no gold*

But ftand afide^bcrc comes Don LoJmki^^
Muter Lod^^ickfr

Lod. Oh Bamias well rneti where is theDiamond
yputoldmcof?
Tar^ I haue it for yeu,SinpIeafe you walke in with me:

What,ho, -rf^i^4//; open thedoore I fay.*

S»ur t/^fga/L

'Ahii, In good time/atherjhcre arc letters cdiac

:

From Ormm,zad the Poft ftaycs herewthin.
Sm^f Gitie me the letters^ daaghter^ doe yttt heit^ f

Eatertaine LUo^icke the Goueraars fonae
With all the cu rtefie y®q cisi afoord s

PtOttided^that yo&kccpe your Maiden-head*
Vfchimasifkc wcrc&T^#^/iii^

^

if/ibi

J>fffe9M€^(w04tr€j^r9t€fi^v&i» u lc$fc bm^
Me is %9t 9ftkfifccidfAbr^Am.
I am I little bufic,Sir, »ray pardon we*
9^tig4li^Ud him welcome fdrmy fifcc.

^%* HtJW {^U and bi$ oirtihe*s wcfcoAcltcher:
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Buy* Daughter, a word fnore;kifrc hiiiijfpcakc him faire^

And like a cunning lew focaft about.

That ye be both made fare c're youcome out.**

e^%. Oh father, Don LMatbtas is my loue.

Bar, I know it : yet I fay makeloae to him ;

Doe, it is rcquilitc it fliouid be fo.

Nay on my life it is my Fadorshandj

But goe you in. He thinke vpon the account s

The acceunt is made, for Lek&mckedycs.

My FaiSior fends mc word a Merchant's ied

That 6wes me for a hundred Tun ofWine :

I weigh it thus much ; I haue wealth enough*

For now by this has he kill JbigaB ; ;

And (ke Towes loue to hioi^and hee to her.

As (lire as beaueo rain'd tMaftm for the lem/^

So fure Ihall he and Don Matbias dye

;

His father was my chicfeft enemic,

W hither goes Don Mathias f ftay a while.

Enter %^Uthm,
MAtb. Whither but te my faire louc nAhigM'^
*Bar. Thou know*ft,and heauen can witneffe it is trueg

That I intend my daughter (hall be thine.

Math^ J^SdrstM, orelfe thou wrong'ft me muchs
Si^. Oh hcaucn forbid I fhould haue fuch a though?'

T^tion mc though I weepe i the @ouernors fonfle

Wil!, whether I will dr no, haue Ahgall :

He fends her Icttert, bracelets, jewels, rings.

Miith, Ddcs{hcreceiaeth^Ri? >

Man Shee?N§,^4fW4/,no,butfeftdsth€mbackc3 /
And when he comes, (he lockes her (elfe vp faift

;

Tec through the key »holcmilhe talke to her.

While (he runs t# the wl^adowlodcing out
When you fiieuld ceme and bale him from the doorct ,

BoTi ErcQaowaslQwchomeihcfliptmcinj
And I aos &re he is with «y^%<^«
M^h* I'leroozchiai thence.

^~ 1 %

,

B«i^
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Bar. Not for all Malta, therefore fiicath your fword ^ ,

I fyen leuc rae, no quarrels in my houfe

;

Buc ftcais you iti,aiid iccme to fee him not

;

Tic ^\\xt him fuch a warning e*re he goes

As he (hall haue fnaall hopes of AhigMU

Away^fcrhcre they come,
Enter Lodonk\e^ hbigalU

Math. What hand in hand,! cannot (ufE^r this.

Bar. ^JirUthiiu^^% thou lou ft me,not a woi:d.

LZ'latk Wella let it pafle, another time fliall fcrue.
-^ JExit»

Lo^^ ^^^"^§^,18 not that the widowcsfonne?
Bar. J^aridtake heed,for he hath fworne your death.

.Lod^ My death? what is the bafc borne peatanc mad ?

Br^r, Mo, no, but happily he ftands in icarc

Ofthit which you, ftbinke,ne're drcamc vpon.
My daughter here, a paltry fiily girlc,

Ze^', WfcyloU£§(h6Doni^^ri&^?' ,

^

Bar, Dotlj flie not withhcr fmiliag anfweryoa ?

Abig. Hciias^ij^ybtary, Ifoaileagainft my will.

Lod* "Bara^as^ thou know'ft I haue lou'd thy daughtct

(long*

B^r^ Ag^ (9 h?^sihi; dj^nc you^uen from a child*

La^^ Aj)4."«^pj^Vif qa^ijp longer hbid ray miadc.
!^.^r. Noi^^eafie^ftiofi tbatlbqaret6 you'

Lod. Thrs is thy PiamOnd^tcll^me, fhall I baae i t?

'Bir. WM I t^and 9{t^ti% it U yec vnfo} l*d.

Oh but I know your LordftiipfiTi^tlildaine

Tomarry.i^ifiiWthM^Mg^^t-^^if^IeWJ '^

And yerFkgi^eheil.^aayagoIdencrGflb
With Chr?'lliattf^Q^e>^auQd about the rl^^ ' ^

Lod, *Tu noc thy;.%^^jii5phiBiiit ii¥rthat1 efteetne,

Yetc^ifi^Jjhy;.i:t*f>ifnr. -; .'^-I
• -. ^"- '/^ ^.

Bdr^ ^ni m\m v on hsuc,^et letmie talke to her 9

Tbi'» off "' ndr*g^of C^.tbi s l^t^ta ~

' Nvi '. 1 >iix ^ii fee the iana of C4**f4^,
;•..

'

Not
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Nor our Mfjfi4s that 1% ytt to come, AfUt^

This gentle Msgoc Lodemckel mcane,

Miift be deluded: let him haue thy hand,

But kecpe thy heart till !3oa U^fathUs comes#
Ahg^ What {hall I be bctroth'd to Lodowhks ?

\

Bar. Ic's no finne to dccciue a Chriftian

;

For they thcnif lues hold it a principle.

Faith is not to be held with Herecickcs

;

ButM are Hereticks that are n©t lewcs

;

' This folio vves welljand therefore daughter fcarq not^

I haue intreated her,aRd flbc will grant,

Lod, Then gentle :^^i^^/ plight rhy faith t® me«
.^^ig* I cannot chufe, feeing my father bids:

Nothing but death Qiall part my loucand me.
Lod, Now haue 2 ^hat for whichmy foulc bathlong'A
Bar, So haue not I, but y ct I hope I (hall. afidff^

Abig^ Oh wretched Abigd^ what haft thcc done ?

Lod, Why on the iiidden is your colour chang'd?
Ahg» I know n©t, but farewell, I muft be gone.

B-«r, Sray her,bat let her not fpeakeonc word morCo
£9^. Muic a the fudden,' here's a fuddcn change^
Bat^ Oh mufe not at it,'tis the Hehewfs guize.

That maidens new betroth'd flhoUld wcepe a while s

Trouble her not, fweet Lodomc^e depart t

Shec is thy wife^and thou fliak be miae hcire^

Lod, Oh, is'c the caftome,then I am refolu d .•

But rathe let the brightfomeheauens be dim.
And Natures beauty choake with ftifcling cloudy^;.

Thenmy faire Abigul fhould frowac on mc-
Ther€ comes the villaine,now Tie be rcueng'd*

Enur Mathias,

^ar. Be quiet Lodomcke^itis enough

That I haue made thee fare to Aiigd^

Z«i. Well,Iethi!Dgoc« Exitl

Bar. Well, but for me,as you went in at dorcs

You had bin ftab'd,but not a word ©n't now 5

Heremuft no speeches paffc, nor fvyords be draw^c*
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Mafh. Suflfer mc,BaraBas, bat to follow hioiJ

B^ir, No ; fo (hall I,ifany hurt be done.

Be made an acceflary of your deeds

;

Kcuenge it on himwhen you meet him nesit*

UMMb, Fprthis rk haue his heart.

Bar^ Dde fo ; loc here I giuc thee iAi(£aM.

M^fh, What greater gift can poore U^tathias haue ? ^

Sb all L^gomcki rob tee offo faire a loiae ?

My life is not fo deare as uibigniL

Bar, My heart mifgines me,that to croffc your loucj

Hec's v^'ith your motherjtherefore after hira.

MAth. Whatjis he gone vnto my mother ?

Bar. Nay,ifycu will, ftay till fhe comesher felfe.

Math, i cannot ftay ; foi ifmy mother come,

Shre'Il dye with griefe. Exiu

tAhg. I cannot take my leaue ofhim for teares t

Father,why haue you thus iiiccnft them both?
B^. What's that to thee ?

^%. rie make'cm friends ag&ine.

B4% You'll make 'em friends ? are there not lew^$
BtiQwintJl^ra/fa,

But thou muft dote vpon a Chriftian ?

^t$g. I will haueDon Afatbiat^hc is my loue*

Bar. Yes, yoa Ikall haue him 2 @oe put her inm

Ith, I,ricputherin,
Bar, Now tell mtjthim$re^ kowUk'ft thou this ? ^

^
hh. Faith Mafter, I thinkc by this

YoH parchafe both their lines ; is it not fo ?

^ar. True ; and it fliall be cuaniagly perform-d-
hh. 0\\, mafter,that I might haue a hand in this*

r "^4^. 1,(0 thou (halt^ 'tisth«a muft doe the deed? ^.

Takethisandbeare itto^4^U^ftreight,
And tell him that it comes from Lodswkie^

Ith. 'Tis poyfoa'd, is it not ?

^ar. No,no,and yet it might be done that way ; I

it IS a challenge feign'd from L^Jomcfy^
Ith^ Feare nor, i'lc fo fee his heart a firc,that he

Shall
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shall verily thinkc it comes from him*

Bar* I cannotchoofe but like thy readinefle ,*

Yet be not rafli, but doe it cunningly*

Ithn As I behaue my (ctfe ia tbis^ ifiiploy me hereafter*

Bar. Awaytben» Exif^

So,now will I goe in to L^Jmickf, ^

And like a canning fpirit feigac fome lyc.

Till I haue fer. eaiboth at enmities JExU

A^HS Tertm.

[E»tera(^firtez4nc*

Since this Towne was befieg*d,Qiy gaine gr&W€S Ctid i

The time has bia,that but for one bare aighe

A hundred Duckets haae bin freely giucn s

Butnow againft my will I mnft be chaft*

And yet I know my beauty doth not failc

From Venice Mercbants,and from Padua^

Were wont tocorae rare wittcd Gentlemen^

SchoUcrs I meane, learned and liberalls i
And now, faue PHU-bor^a^comes there none^

And he is very feldome from my hoiife •

And here he comes.
Enter PUi^toTKa.

Pilia* Hold thee>wench^there's fomething for thee td

Curt. •Tisfiluerjidifdaine it* (%^ad»:

FU$4. 1, but thelew has gold^

And I will bauc it or it ftali goe hard.

Curt^ Tell me^faow cam'ft thou by this ? (dens

Ti/m. Faith^walkiflg the backe lanes through the Gar-

Ichanc'd tocaft mii^e eye vp to the lewes couating-houie

Where I faw fbme bags ofmony,and in the night I

Xlambet*d vp withmy hooks, and as I was taking
My choyceJ heard atumbling intbe hoofe i fo I coiice

V 1 F Oncly



Oncly tbis,andrunnemy way : but here's tli€ lews man.
Enter Uhimorr^

C«m Hide the bi^ogC;

^yfPikd^'^^iSM^ itwtQwards bim, bt's away i

i.&^s whaca looking thoukceglt^

Thoa'lt betray e's anon. -^

Ith. O the fweteft face tbatcnerl bebcldll know Itc is

A Cbrcezaneby her attire : n©vv wteldigiuc a hundred
Of the levvcs Crownes^that I had feh a (^Gncubine.

Well, I banc deliaer'd the challenge in fuch fort,

i^s meec they wilf, and fighting dye ; braue fporr.

«•;,:, Exit,

Enter Olfadfos.

Math* Thisistheplac^jiiQW -^%4//0iaIi fee

Whether m^fathias holds her deare or no.

//t^r^.Wfeatidaiis th€.vUiain write in fach bafeterms.^

lio^» I did ir^and rcucnge it if thou dar'ft.

figh : Enter B4r4bas aboue,

JBar, Oh braaely feughCyand ycDthcy thruft aot hanaC^'

t^QVf L€domckf^t\0WM4tihi4s,Sm;

So now they |iaue fhew'd themfckestobetall feUow^s.
Within, Part 'cm, part 'cm.

'Bar* I^par^^jemnow they»3M:o dead 5 FaifCwcU/arcwdi*

^ ,.v.>;i ^:- . ..-. ... - , . Sxito,

Enter Gonermr. Matett
Gov* What fight is cbi^ ? ray Ledowicke flainc I

lisrfe*ra€l ^fimine fliall be thy Scpulchis.

J.^i^.i/i^j»Whoisthis?Rijf fonne-^^ .

Gov. QhL(?^(?w^j^tf/hadft Jthou pcrifk'd by the Turke,

Wretched i^^r;^^^fBi%bi: hauc veng^ thy death.

|<^^r.Thy fbuhfefteiwBiiaie^and I'lercaenge hisdeath^

^M4t,0 Iciue to griue medium grieu'4 ciioiigh«fwoiids
Gov.Ok thatmy fighs could turnc to liuely breath 5

And thefe mjrteares tofclood,that he might liuce
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Gov. I know norland that grieucs me moft ofalL

iJiiAU My fonnc lou d thine.

Gqv* Aad fo ^\^Lodomck^Wm^
Mat. Lend me that weapon that did killmy ftnnc.

And it fhall murder me*

CJtf^vNay Mademftay,that weapon was my fon*5y

And oinhat rather (koald F^y»^*^ dye.

0^4t. H old, let's inquire the caufers oftheir deaths,

Ithat we nsay venge their blood vpon their heads. '

G0v.Thcn take them vp,andlet thcai be interi'd

Within one ficred monument offtone j

Vpon which Altar I will offer vp
My daily facrificeoffighes and teares.

And with my prayers pierceimpartiall heauens,

Till they the caufers ofour fmarrs.

Which forc'd their hands diuidc vniced hearts s

Come, Katheriva, our lo&s eqaall are,

Tfecn oftrue griefclct vstake cquall fhtre, .

Stittflthimore^ '

\th.Why was there euer feeriib fQctt villaayilfo neatly

Plotted,and fo well perform'd ? bbthheld in hand,ani^

Flatly both faegnilU
t Enter AUgalu v

Abig* Why hownow UWwor<r,wtiy laugh'ft thou fo? .V

If^.Oh,Miftr€ffc,ha haha^
Abig. Why what ayrft thou I

1th. Ohiaymafter*
Aiig, Ha.
Ith. Oh MiftrisM hauc thef>i!^tieft^jgfaa^ft,fJc*cf>fa£>t^

Bottle-nos'd knaue tomyMaftcr,that euer@entlem'an had

Abig, Say,knaue,why rstiTft vp©n my father thus?

Ith^Oh^ttiy maftcii fiasrhebraueft policy.

Abig. Wherem ? \
If^. Why, know you not?

e^%.Whyno. . / ^^,
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AHg, No^what was it ?

Ith, vVhy the deuil int^cntcd a cballcngejmy MMvrit ir.

And I carried it,firft loLodowkke^^niiimfnmit to M4thia^

And thcp they met,as the llory (ayes,

In dol<;full wife they end<rd both cheir dayes*

AHg. And was my father furthcjtcr oftheir deaths?
Itb. Am I Itbim&re f

^

jiHg* Yes,

hhSo fure did your father writc,&I cary the cbalenge^

-^%. Well,W^w^^^jlct racrequeft thee this,

Goc to the new made Nunncry,and inquire

For any ofthe Fryars of St. laynes,.

A^dfay, Ipray themcome and fpeake with me/
hy^ I pray,miftris^wil you anfwer me to one queftion^

Abig. Welljffrra, what is't ?

Ith* A very feeling one ; haue not the Nans fine fport

With the Fryars now and then ?

JtbigXao to/irra faucCjis this your qucftion?gct yegoia
7/i6. IwilHorlbotbjWiftris, Exk
^Bigi Hard-hearted Father,|iDkkd Baraidi^

Was r his the purfuitt)f thy poh'cie ?

To to ake me fliew tbei^ fauourieueralJy,

That by my fauour they fliould fcoth be flainc ?

Adaiitthou lou'dft n^t Lcdmk\eiQit faisiinne^

Yft: PoftUWiiffcrf/ nc're offended thee 5

:

Bdt tkoa wertrfe^ vpon extreme rcueng(e» :

Becaufe the "Pryor difpoffeft thee ©ucc.

And cmildfl; net venge it, but vpon hi8l#n»e^
N#r ea kisibnne,batby c^^^ik^^M/mcanes s

Uptoa M4^hiasf^Mthy mardering me.
lilt t perceine there is no lone on earthy

fitty in lewes, awpiety io T»fkes«
But bere Coaies curfed Ithim^rewith the Frytr^

Mnterltkmvrii Wrjaf*^

lFrj,V$rg9j4lve, .i ,
^

*^. whenduckcyoH?

'^^iltW^fcWRCfr^j? Fi:yaij iS
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Kuow, holy Sir, I am bold to follicitc chco ^

Fry. Wherein?
Mig^ To get mc beadmitted for a Nun.
Try. Why -^%4/iti8nocyctlongfince

That I did labour thy admition.

And then thou didft HOC like that holy life. <

A^ig, Then were my thoughts fofrailc & vncotlfirm'dj

And I waschain'd to follies ofthe world

:

But now experience, purchafed with griefc,

Has made me fee the difference ofthings.

My finfuU foulc,ala«, hath pac*d too long

The fatall Labyrinth ofmisbelccfc,

Farre from the Sonne that giucs ecernall life*
\

try. Who taught thee this ? - \

•^Ahg^ The Abbaffe ofthe houfe,

Whofe zealous admoaicion I embrace J
1

Ohtheref©reji4tf««i,Ictmcbcone, *
\

Althoagh unworthy ofthat Sifter-hood.'

Fry* Abig^l I will, but fee thou change QO morej

For that will be moft heauy to thy foulc.

Ahig. That was my fathcr*s fault.

Fry. Thy father s,how ?
I

Akig* Nay, yoH feall pardonme lohSam^iu^

,

Though thou defcrueft hardly atmy hands.

Yet neut r fliall thefe lips bewray thy life.

Fry. Come, fliall wegoc ?

u^%. My duty waits on yoiii E^tiiH$l

Enter Barahs re^iing 4 ittter.

Bay. What, hbigaU become a Nunnc againe ?

Fal{c,aad vnkinde ; what haft thou loft thy father f

And all vnknewne,and vnconflraia'd ofmc.
Art thou againe got to the Nunnery?
Now hcri fhc writes, and wils me te repents

Repentance ?-5'/?«yM: what pretendcth this?*

I fcarc &e knowcs ('tis fo) ©fmy deaice

In Don M4tbia4 and Lod^vkcet deaths %

li fo,*m uaac that icb« ktn^ into 8

f 2
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Vox (he that Vines from m.c inbelc^fe

Glues great prefamption chat flie loaesmenot
;

Or lowing, doth diflikc of fomething done;

But who comes here ? Oh Ithtmore conae neere ,*

Come ncere my loue^comc neere thy maftcrs life.

My trufty fcraanc, nayjmy fecond life

;

For i bauc now no hope but euen in thee i

And on thathope my happincffeis built ;

When faw'ft thoa Abigail}

lih^ Today*
Bat. With whom ?

lth» AFryar.
Bat, a Fryar ? falic villainc,he hath done the deed.

;

/r^. How^Su?
^ar. Why made mine ^i^^//a Nu»ne.
2th. That's no lye/or flie fent me for him.
Brr. Oh vnbaflpy day,

Falfc, credulousjinconftant ^hig^U I

But let 'zm goc s And Itbimore^ from hence

NeVc fliall fhc grieac me more with her difgracc 5]

Ne're fliall fhe liiie to inherit ought ofmincj
|

Be bled ofme,t>or come within my gates.

But pcrifli underneath my bitter curfe

Like Cain by Adam^ for his brother's death.

Itf), Oh maficr*

J5^r. i/ii/zjflr^jintrcat not for her, I am mou'd.

And flie is hatefuil tomy foule and me :

And lead then yeeld to this that I Intreat,

I cannot thirike bat that thou hat'fi: my life.

lih. Wh^ I , mafter ? Why I*lc run to feme rockc and
Throw my felfe headlong irtto the fea ; why Tie doeany
Thing for your fwect fake*

'Bat. Oh trufty lihimore ; no feruant, but my friend 5

I here adopt thee for mine oncly hcire,

All that I haue is thine when I am dead.
And whilft Iliue vfe helfe; fpendasmy felfc^

Here tak« my kcyes, I'lc giue 'em thee anon ;
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Goelmy thee garments : but: thou (halt roc wmti
Onely know thi5,thatthus thou arc to doe

:

But m ft goe fetch me in the por of Rice

That for oar (upper ftands vpon the fire.

lih. I hold my head my maftcr*s hungry : I goe Sir,

Mxin
Bar. Thus cuery villaine ambles after wealth

Although he ne'rc be richer thca in hope s

Buchuii'c.

EnterItkim ore mth the f9t,

1th. Here \is, Mafter* ,.

Tar. Well (tiiylihtwgre ; what haft thou brought

The Ladle with thee too?
- M. Yes,Sir,thc prouerb &ies,hc that cats with the detjil

Had need of a long (poone, I haue brought you a Ladle,

Bat* Very well, ^^^>^«?^<?, then now be fecrctf

And for thy fakcwhom I fodearely loue.

Now fhalc thou lee the death of Abigail^

That thou mayft fre^^ly Hue to be my heirc.

if^. Why,maftcr,wil you poifon her with a mcffe ofrice

Porredge that wil preferue iife,make her round & pltjropi

And batten more then you are aware.

Bar*. I but Ithimere feeft thou this ^

It is a precious powder that I bought
Ofan Italiofi in Ancona once,

Whofc operation is to biade, infcd*.

And poyfon deeply s yet not appearc

In forty houres after it is tane*

Itk. Mowmafter?
^Ar* ThusLhmoret

This Euen they vfe in cJ^^//^ here (''tis call'd

Saint I<?^«w Eucn)and then I fay they vfc

To fend their Almcs vnto the Nunneries t

Among the reft beare this,and fet it there

;

There's a darkecntry where they take it in.

Where they muft neither fee the meffenger^^

Nor make enqtiiry who hath fent it them^
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2th, Howfo?
^

^

Bar. Belike there Is fomc Ceremony in*t.

There Ithimore muft chou goc place this plot s

Stay, let me (pice it firft.

Ith, Pray doc,and let me help you M'. Pray let me taftc

^4r> Prethe doc t what faift thou now.^ (firft.

Ifh. Troth M' ^rm loch fuch a pot of pottage fliould be

Cfpoyld,

Bar, fe^cc^hbiwore/tis better fo then fpar'd.

Affurc thy fclfe thou {halt hauc broth by the eye.

My purfciGiy Coffer, and my fclfe is thine.

M. Wcli,mafter,Igoe.
Tar. Stay^rft let me ftirrc it Ithimore^

As iatali be it to her as the draught

Ofwhich great hUxander drunkc, and dyed J

And with her let it worke like 'Bergias wine,

W hereofhis fire, the Pope, was poy foa'd.

In few, the blood of Hjdra^ Ltrna's banc

;

The iotiycc of if<f^tf», and Cm/«r breath,

Aad all the poyibfis ofthe Stygian poale ^!

Breftke fr«m the fiery kingdome ; and in this

Vomit your venome,and muenomc her

That like a fiend hath left her father thus*

l(h^W hat a bleffing has he giu'at ? was euer pot of
R ice porrcdge fo fasc't?what Ihall I doe with it ?

_ Bar. Ohixi^s fwcet Jthimore goe fee it downe
Aad come againe fo foone as thou haft done.
For I haue otherbufintfle far thee.

hh^ Here's a drefich to poy fon a whole ftable of
Fenders mares:rie carry't to the Nuns with a powder^:
^^r. And the horfc peftileuce'to boot j away*
M, I am gone;

^ay me my wages for my worke is done. Exitq

Bar* He pay thee withat^engeancei/fc^/»tfr^. S'xip^

Enter Govern, Bff[c<7, Knightt^ Bafhaw^

Gov* Welcome great Ba[haws^ how fares CttHjmatb,

W bat wind drivca you thus into Jf/ii/w rh«de ?

: X
,

'Balh.
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,

Bap. The wind thatblowcth all the world bcfidcs'* ^
Dcfitcofgold.

Gov. Defircofgold, great Sir?

Thfit's CO be gotten in the Wcftcrnc Indd s

In Malta are no golden Minerals.

BaJ^. T(ijono(LMaitaihiis£zkhCa/ymathi

The time y€a tookc for refpite^ia at hand, "-".

J

For the performaHce ofyour promife paft

;

And for the Tribnte-tuony I am fent.

Gov. ^^y^^a'jin briefe,fbaIthaticno tribute here;
"^

Nor fliall the Heathens fiue vpon bur fpayle :

Hrft will we race the City wals oar felues.

Lay wafte the Hand, hew theTemples downc^

And Slipping ofour goods to SicU/^

Open an entrance for the waftfiill fea, ^
^'

Wh®fe biEowes beating the rcfiftlcflebankes, -

Shall GMcrflow It with their refliience,

Bafif* Well,@oaernor,fiQcethoeihaftbroke1cheled£a€^-

By flat dcnyall ofthe promised Tribute, *' i .^

Taike act ofracing downe yoar City waly, *^3^ ^

You fliall not need trouble yoar fclues £b &rrc, i

And with brafle-bullets batterdowne yourTbwWf
Aad turncpreudc^/ii/if^toawilderHcfie

For thefe intolerable wrongsofyoars i^A&itq f^C^WcU^
G^.^J^Welk^^'-'^-*'-^*X''^'-^-^'>'--^^^^>^'':^-^

Andnowyo^^skofU^/^lookeabbati^^^^ ^dSdil

Aad lct*f pireuide to wefcoflit €*ii^»!i<i/^

Ctofeyear Port- cullifc, charge yonr BafiUskes,^

And as y«ii profitably take vp Armes,
So new cearagiouiy encounter them

;

For byi*i«An(Wcr,brbk€rHa th^ '

And nought is toibd look'dfdf BOW but warifes^'^^^^^

And nought to vs nibre welcome is then wa^sV ^ Bxiiti

Emir two FrjaarsandAh^aH*

TiJ^ry\JSh brother^bratnerjall the N fins ir^ ficke,

AndPbyfickeiviilnot helpctiiciai they miift dye; -
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^ T^p The Abbafie fcnt f©rmc to be confeft :

Oh whatafad cenfeflion will there be ?

I trj^ And fo did fairc Ci^tarta fend for mc

:

rie to her lodging ; hereabouts (kc lyes. Exit*

Enter ^AHgaHi

% Trj4 W hat, all dead faue oncly Ah$g4ll ?

tAb$g» And I fhall dye coo/or I feele death comming*
"Where is the Fryar that conuerft with me ?

1 Fry. Ob he is gone to fee theother Nunf^ .

9^th.lknt for him,but feeingyou are come
Be you my ghoftly father.; and Bt& know,
That in this houfe I liu*d religioufly,

Ghaft, and dcuout, much forrowing for my finnes,

.

But e're I came—

—

2 Fry. What then?

«^%« I did offend high heaucn l^rgricuouflyj,

As I anfi almofl defperate for my Gtims

:

Andone ofil nee torments me more then all*

Tou knew Mathioi and I>ovklMUwtck^ ?

}Frp Yes^.what of «•*»«•'«>

Abig. My lather did contrad metoVm botb %

Firft to Don Lod^wicke^ him I ncucr lou'd j

Matbias was the man that I held deare^

And for his fike did I became a Nunne*

^
a.jFr7*SO|layhow was their end?

^%. Botl^ iealoui ofmy loue, enaied eachother;
Andhy my fathersprad ice,which is thete

Set downe at large,the Gallants were both flainc*

2 Fry. Oh mpnftrwis rillany,

^iig. toworkemy peace^thls I eonfe& to theei
Rcueale it aot,for ihcn my father dyest

2 Fry. Know that Coa&flion mufl: npt betoictfd,
TbeCanonLaw forbids it^and the Prieft

That makes it koowne.beingdegraded fwHi
Shall be condema^d^and then fent to the fire,

Mig^Sa I haue heard ; pray thereforekeepcitcfo&f

Beatl fcizctkoii lay ha4|t^ ab gcmleFryar
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Coflucr^fliy father that he may be fiu'd,!

And witncffe that I dye a Ghriflian.

a Fry. I,and a Virgin too, that gricQCS me moft

:

But I Biufl: to the lew and exclaime on him^

And ^ake him ftand in feare ofmet
Smeri Frjur.

I Fry.Oh brother^all the Nunsaredead,let*s b&ry chcn?
a Fry. Firft heipe to bary thiSjthen goe with me
And heIpe me to exdafme againft the lewi

I Fry. Why ? what has he done >
^ Fry^ A chiog that makesme tremble 10 rnfbid*

I Fry. What haa he crucified a child^

^ fry. No^ but a worfe thing : 'twas told me i n flir : ft^

Thou know'ft'tisdeathandificbereveal'd.

Come let's away. Ex0nntt

\ <^. j^i

EnterBdratas^ Ithai Bills nithinl

i?4r. ^T^Here is no mu&ke coa Chriftians knell t ^

X How fweet thedBeis fingnowtheHuni arc 4ea4
That found at other times like Tinkers pans ?

I vvas aftaid the poyion had not wrought %

Or though it wronght,it would hauedoneaogoody \ 2
For eacry ycare they fweU,and yet they line 1

Kow alUre dead, not oneremainesaliue.
M.Thafs braue,M'.but thinkyouitwQ not be tltl^WA

^ar. How can it ifwe two be fecrec*

Ith. Formy part feare you not.

S4r. rdccut thy throat ifI did*
Ith. And reafon too jbut here's a coyall Motiaftry hard

By,good mafter letme poyiba :ril the Mcnrics.

Bdr% Thou &altnot need, fbrnow the Nuns are dead^

G 2 They'll



TheyMldye withgricfe.
' hh. Doc tfou »ot forrow for your daughters death >

Bax^^^^I I gr eue becaiife {he liu d fo long anH^^rrn*

Borne>and wQUidtecGsneaChriflia;!!. C^thdiabolai

7;/;. Look,look,Mr,hcrecpipe twordigious Catcrpil*

^,
i§<?f. ,1 fpek 'cai cVe they« came. (lers«

'

lihl CsQdra • tncrcy nofe ; corne let's begone.

.2Fr;.Stajjwic;kedIew,repent^iray,aadftayi •

I Frj, ThcuhaTl'offendedjChcreforc mull be damn'd.

!54r.^i Xfcar^ che^Jcnow weient the poyfpn'd broth.

i/A, And fo doc I,eaafter,thcrcforc(peak€ 'em fairc.

., ,? t , 'B^rabits^ thou haft—

—

'''
i.XtKattb6;il33ftr--rr-%, -:,.,. K/v -rwr.

»v \t?^^ True,I haue mony ,what though I haae ?
tt

'

2^^ Thou art a ' ^

1. Ijthac thou arc a --
^ — — - — — —

•-^^ir. W^b*^ needs all thi$^4^I know I am a Icwi
2» Thy daughter * ' '

1

.

I,thy daughter, ^^

Bai^. Oh (peake fsot^he^hln 1%€ with gticfe^

2. Remember that

1. I^rememfacrthat r

^^'^.Tmaftneedsfay thatrlhauc&eenea gfeat u(Mr;
?. Thoiih^ftcoftimitted -—

-

' '• hS^.' FdfhkationPbut that vfas in^nother Country s

And befides, the Wench is dead. ^ " !

2. I^but Barsids remember MM^faszndDCfi$iA^i$ii^
J?<ii\^by,whatoPthem? n '^ ;^ ^

3. 1 williiot fay that by a forged challenge they met.
Tar. She fats coafcft, and we arc both vndoae j

Iffy b©(bhi6 inmatcSj 4fttt 2 mufl ^4mhie.
©h holyFryars, the burthen ofmy firines

Lye heauy on my foHlc ; then pray yi^ tellme^
Is*t not too late now to turnc Ghriftfan ?

I hauf beene zealous in the lewifli faith^

Hard hartcis§|hegqorci a 5©uc^^

mde^
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That would for Lucars fake haiic fold my foule-

A hundred for a hundred I haue tane

;

Aid now for ftore of wealth may I compare

With all iht lewcs in ijidalta -, but what is wcalch?

I am a Icw,and therefore am I loft.

Would pennance ferue for this my finnc,

Icould afford CO whip my felfc to death*

1th. And fo could I ; but pentiancc will not feroei^

Tar* To faft, to pray,and weare a fliirt of hairc.

And oa my knecscrecpe to hrujdem^

CcIIcrs of Wine,and Sollers full of Wheat,

Warc'houfes ftuft with fpices and with drugs,

Whole Chefts ofGofd,in "2^//^^^, and in Coyne,

Befidcs I know not how much weight in Pcarlc

Orient and round, haue I within my hoafe ^
At Alexandria^ Merchandi ze vnfcJtld :

But ycfterday two Chips went from this Towne,
Their voyage will be worth ten thoufaod CrowHfs*
In FhAaficCi f'eme^J»f^erpe^L9fidoft^Cmli,

Fra»l(€fdrd,Luhc^jC^fo/c0,mi where not,

Haue I debts owing 5 and in m©ft of tl\^fCj

Great fummes ofmony lying in the baricho;

All this I'le giue to fomc religious houfc

So I may be baptized and line therein.

I- Oh good ^^^'^•^^come to our houfc.

*• Oh HO,good Baratas come to our houfeip

And 'Barai^asg you know —^ .

"Bar. I know that I haiic highly fihnxl,

You flilll conaert mc, you (hall haue all my wealth.

I. Oh Barabasy their La\vcs are fttid.

^4r. I know they are^and I will be With you*

I . They Wcarc no {hirts,and they goc bare- fo^:|;(5P-

V

'Bar. Then *tis not for me i and T am rcfolu'd

You (hall confeffe me,and haue all my goods,

I. Good -^i^oji^w come to die.

^4f* You fee lanfwer himjand yet he ftaycs j

JRid himaway, and goc you home with me.

G 3 ^^rjc
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The le^ of Malta:

a. iMe be with you to night.

Bar^ Come tomy houfe at one a clockc this night. ;

1, You hcarc your anrwer,andypumtybcgone.

2, Why goe get yCu sway.

1. 1 will not goe (or thee.

2. Not, then Tie make thee goc.
^

I . How» doft call merggue ? Fi^bc.

1th. Part *cm,mafter, part *cro.

Bat. This is igccrc frailty,brethren, be content.

Fryar ^4rnar(^i goe you with Ithmorc.

Ith. Youknow my mind,Iet mc alone witTi him

;

Why4?^ be goe to thy houfe, let him begone*

B^ He giuc him fomeching and fo ftop his mouth*

0cuQt heardofany man but he

/ Malign'd the order ofthe laeo^ims :

But doe you thinke that I beleeue hisw6r4i i

Why Brother you conuerted tAbigAll;

And I am bound in charitie to requite ir^

And fo I will, oh hc9me^ faile not but come.
Frj^ But 'Ban^abaswho (hall be your godfatherj^

For prefcntly you fliall be (hriu'd.

Bar, Marry thtTHrke (hall be one ofmy godfather.

But not aword to any ofyour Ceueut*
Fr/. I warrant thee, -5^r#i*^. Exk
'Bar. So now the fcarc is paft',and Iam fafe:

For he that Qiriu'd her is withinmy hou(e9

What i( I murder'd him e're Ucemacomes ?

Now I haue fucha plot for both their liues.

As ncuer lew nor Chriftianknew the like

:

One turn'd my daughter^therefore he &all dye %

The other knowes enough to haue my li(e^

Therefore tis not requifitc he (hould h'ue.

But arc not both thefe wife men to fuppo(c

That I will Icaue my houle,my goods,and all^

To faft andbc well whipt j Tic none of that.

.Now Fry ar ^BerffHrdmlcom^ to you.
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rie feaft you^lodgc you,giuc you fairc words.
And after that, I and my trufty Turkc '—-r
No more bac fo : it muft and (hall be done*

IthimorCy tell me, is the Fryar afleepe ?

Enter Ithimore.

2th. Yes ; and Iknow not what the rcafoa is?

Doe what I can he will not ftrip himfelfe.

Nor goe to bed^ but fleepes in his owne clothes

;

I feare me he miflrufts what we intend*

B4r* Noy *cis an order which the Fryars v(e ••

Yet ifhe knewour meanings, could he Icape ?

Ith. No^none can heare him^cry he Bc*re fo loud*

Bitr. Why truCjtherefore did I place bxm tbere :

The other Chambers open towards the ftreet.

Ith» Yealoyter^maficr^wherefore ftay we thus ?

Oh how I long^to fee him (hake his heeles*

BMuComz oa^firra^offwith yourgirdle^makc a hanfboni

Fryarawake. (noofe^

Frj* What doe yon meane to ftrangleme i

Itb. Yes, *caufe you vfc to confcffe«

Bar.^Xzmc not V3 but the prouerb,Confcs&b€ hang^i

Pull hard.

Pry^ Whatj will you (auc my life ?

Bar. Full hard, I fay,you would haue hadmy goodsl

.

Itbm land our Hues too.therefore pull amaioCf

'Tis neatly done,Sir^ here's no print at all.

£iir. Then i% it as it ihould be,take him vfi
Itb. Nay,M^bc rurd byme a little j fojet him leane

Vp8n his llaSe; exceSIent^ he ftands as ifhe werebegging

:

(of Bacon*

K 'BJarl Whowould aot thinke but that this Fryar liu'd ?

What time a night is't now,lwecs7/W?w^tf }

lib* Towards oae.

Enter locmM*

J^4r. Thea will not lacoma be long from heiice.

lece. This is the houre wherein I fliall proceed ;

;

^'Oh happy hou(e,whercia I &alt coauerc

A§



Tk lew of Ma/fd. "

An Infldcll,aadKiriog his gold into our trc|fury«

B\xt foft, is not this Bermrdme }\t is

;

And vnderftanding I (liould coaie^this way,

Stands here a purpofe, nicming me rome wrong.

And intercept my geing to the lew ; 'BernArdine:;

Wilt thou not fpeake > thou think'ft I fee thee no:;

A way, rde wifli thce,and let lae goc by .-

No, wilt thou not?nay thcnPlc forccmy way

;

And ree,a ftafie ftands ready for the purpofe :

As thou lik'ft thatjftop me another time.

Strtk^ hmyhefals, Enter Bara^as.
Bar, Why how now I^fcema^whtt haft thou done ?

/(Pr<7. Why ftricken him that wocild haue ftroke at me^
Bar,W hois it B^rnaraim}liow Out alas, he is flaine.

i/^M, Mr.hc's flaiti; look how his brains drop out on^
(nofc.

I0cff. Qooi firs I haucdon't, but nofaedy knowes it buc

YOHtwo, J may efcape.

Bar. So mightmy niari an4 Itiang with you for com-
2th, N o,^t vs beare him to the Magiilfftces*

.
(pany

l0ca, G^^Birahas let me goe.

B^r, No, ^rdon mc, the Law mufthauc his courfc
I muftbeforc'dtogiueineuidence.

That being importuned by this Bernardine

To be a Chriftian, I fhut him out.

And there he fate ; now I to keepc my word.
And giue my goods and fubftance to your houfr.

Was vp thus early ; with intent to goe
Vnto your Fricry,becaufc you ftaid.

1th, Fievpon'cm^Mr.wiilyouturneChriilianjWheit

H oly Friars turne deuils and murder one another.

Bar* No, for this example i'le remafne a lew ?

Heauen blcffe mc ; what^a Fryar a murderer ?^

When fhall you fee a lew commit the like ?

hh^ W hy a Turke coald ha done no m^tt*
Bat. To morrow h the Seffions ; you fhall to it.

Comc/-ffo>w^r^,kt'shclpc to take him hence.
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loco, Virtines,! zm 9 ftcrcd pcrfon, touch mc not.

8ar^ The Law flhall touch you,well but lead you,wc ?

'Las I could wccpe at your calamity.

Take in the ftafFe too/or that muft be fliowne

:

law wils that each particular be knowne* Extum,
Enter Curte^ant^ 4nd T^ilia'berz,4»

Cnru TilUmhrKa^^iiikthovL meet with Ubimfire ?

Pi/. I did.

C^re. And didft thou dcliucr my letter ?

Pil. I did.

C«^^ And what think'fl: thou,wiII he come ?

Pi/. I think fo,andyct Icannoc tell,for at the reading of
The Ietter,he look'd like a man ofanother world.

Curt. Why fo >

-Pz/.That (uch a bafc flaue as he (hould be faluted by £ich

A tallman as I am/rom fuch a beautiful! dame asyou,
C«r^ And whatfaid he?
P#7.Not a wife w0rd,only gaue roe a nod, as who (hold

fay. Is it euen fo ; and fo I left him, being driucn to a

KM-p/fts at the critical afped ofmy terrible countenance.

Curt. And where didft meet him ?

Pi/. Vponmineowne freehold within 40 foot of the

GallowcSjCOnning his neck-verfe I take it, looking of a

Fryars Execution, whom I faluted with an old hempen
proiicrb,Hi^fV/f^i,<:r<«»?i^/,andfoI left him totbe mt^cy
Of the Hangman : but the Excrcife being done/ec where
He comes.

Enter Itbimcre,

Ith. Ineuerknewamantake his death fo patiently as

This Fry ar; he was ready to leapc off e*rc the halter was
About his necke ; and when the Hangman had put on his

Hempen Tippet, he made fucb hafte to his prayers, as if

Hee had had another Cure to ferue; well, goe whither

He will, rie be none of bis followers in hafte

:

And now I thinke on*t, going to the execution, a fellow

Met me with a mufchatocs like a Rauens wing, and
^ Dagger wichahiltlike a warming-paD| and he

'

H Gaue



the lew of Malta;

Gaue me a letter from one Madam 'BeHam'tra^

Saljjfting me iia fuch fore as ifhe had meant to make
Cieane my Boots with his lips; the cffc<J^ was,chat

1 ihouki come to her houfe, i wonder what the reafon i?s

It o:iay be fhe fees more in me than I can find in

My fcifes for flic writes further^thacfhe loues me
Euer fince (he faw me,aad who would not requite fuch

Loue?hcrc's her houfe,and here (hecomes^and now
Would I were goncj am not worthy tolooke vpon her.

Ftha, This is the Gentleman you writ to.

hhn 6cntleman,be flouts me,wbat gentry can bein a

Poore Turke of ten pence? Tiebe gone.
Curt* Is'c not a fweet fac*d youth, *P#/w ?

i^^, Agen,^fweet youth;did not you,Sir,bring the fvvect

Youth a letter?

Pdta. 1 did Sir^and from this Gentlewoman, who asmy
Selfe,& the reft ofthe family, ftand or fall at your fermce.

C^T-f. Though womans modefty Ihould bale mcbacke,
I csn witb-hold no longer ; welcome (weet loue* ^^ :'*

Ithn Now ami clcane,or rather fonly out of the vray*
Curt* W hither fofoonc?
Tfh. rie goe fteale fomc mony from my Mafter to

Make me hanfome

:

Pray pardon me,! muft goe fee afhip difchargy*
C/4 rt, Canft thou be fo vnkind to leaue me thus ?

Pi/w. Andye didbotknow howfecIott€syoB,Sfr»
1th, Nay, I care not how much flic loues aie

;

Sweet kUamvra^ would I had my Matters wealth farthy

(lake;

ftlU. And you can hauc ic,Sir,an(S ifyou pkafe-

1th, If 'twere aboue ground I could,and would haae its

]^t hee hidesand buries it vp as Partridges doe
Tkeir eggcs, vnder the earth.

^iL And is't fior poffible to find it oat ?

M. By no mcanes poffiblc.

Cun. What ftiall we doe with this bafe vHIaine then ?
fiU Let me ^lone, doe but you /peake him faire %

But
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Bat you know focac ftcrccs ofthe Icw,which ifthey were
Rcucal'dl,would doc him harmc*

1th. I,and (iich as -— Goc to, no more,

vl'lc make him fend me half hchas,& glad he fcepes fo too*

hiPeaandlnke;

rie write vnto him, we'lehauemony ftrait*

Pil, Send for a hundred Crowncs at leaft.

He T»riteil

Itk Ten hundred thonfand crowncs,— M'. Barabas.

T'l/. Write not To fubmiffittely,but tbreatning him.
1th* Sirra BmAbas^ (end me a hundred crownes*
P#/. Pat in two hundred at leaft.

hh. I charge thee fend me 3ooby this bearer, and this

Shall be yoar warrant ; ifyou doe nor,no more but io«

yi/. Tell him you will confeflTe.

hh. Otherwife Tie confeffe all, vanifli andreturne in ft

Twinckle.
*?^/. Let mcalonc,rievfehiminhis kindc.

1th. Hang him Iew»
- C«^r. Now,gcntIe Ithmere, lyc in my U}p.

Where are ray Maids?proaidc a running Banquet
i

send to the Merchant, bid him bring me filkes,

§[jall Miwtfrif my loue goe in fuch rags ?

1th* And bid the leweller come liithcr too-

Curt. I haue no husband/wcet,ric diarry theeJ

1th* Content, butwe will Icaae this paltry land.

And faile from hence t« Greece.xo louclv Greece^

I*lc be thy lafsn^ thou my golden Fleece

;

Where painted Carpets o're the meads are hurl'd.

And Ba€ch$u vineyards ore^fprcad the world

:

Where Woods and Forrefts gocm goodly grcene^

Tie be /^A»j/,thou (haltbc Loues Qucene.

TheMeadsjthe Orchards,and the Primrofe lanes,

Inftead ofSedge and Rccd^bearc Sugar Canes

:

Thou in thoie Groucs, by D^jaboue^^

Shalt Hue with me and be my l^e.
Curt. Whiiber wii I not goc with gentle Ithimore ?
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Enter 'PiUaMrz.fU

lib. How now ? haft thou the go!d I

F%h Yes. (frcdy?

Jth^VLi came it freely ,did thcCow giue'down her milk

Fi/.A: reading of the kttcr,he ftar'd& ftamp*di&turnd

.

.^fidej tookc bicn by the fterd,& look*d vpon him thus;

Told him he were beft to fend it,then he hug'd&imbrac^d

M. Rather for fcarc then louc. Cmei
PiAThenlikc a lew he laugh'd & jecr*d,and told me he

lou d ine for your fakc^dc faid what a faithfull Cruanc ycu
Ith. The more villaine he to keep me thus: (had bin.

Here's goodly 'parrcll,is there not ?

FiL To concliidcjhe gaae me ten crowncs.

hh, ButtenM'Ie not leauehioa worth a gray groat, gmc
Mc a Rcame ofpaper,well haue a kingdomcofgold for't.

-Pi/. W rite for 5oo Crownes.
i^^-Sirralew^as you louc your life fend rac joocrownf.

And giue the Bearer i oo« Tell him I muft bau t.

Pil. I warrant your worQiip (hall haa't#

Itby Aadif heaskcwhyl demand fo much, tell him,
I (corne to write a line vnder a hundred crownes.

P/A Yon'd make a rich PoetjSir. I am gone. Exiu
]tK Take thou the naony^fpend it for my fake.

Curt. *Tis not thy mony.but thy felfe I weigh

:

Thus BslUmira cfteemcs pfgold

;

But thus of thee. —— Xigehmr*
Ith. That kiffe againe ; (he runs diaifion ofmy lipt«

What an eye (lie cafts on me ?

It twinckles like a Starrc.

Ctirt. Come my dearc louejet'sln and flccpe together.'

Jtb^ Oh that ten thoufand nights were put in one^

That wee might fleepe (euen yeeres together afore

We wake»
Curt. Come Amorous wag,firft banquet asd then fleef^

Enter B^rabas readings iettir.^

Bat, 'Barabds fend me 300 Crowncs.

Elaiuc "B^dm : oh that wicked Cfirt^net
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He was not woac to call me Earabas,

OrcifelwiUconfeflciIjChereitgoes

:

But if I get him Coupe de Gorge, for that

He fent a ftiaggy tocrer'd llaring iliue.

That when he lpsakcs,clrawes our his grifiy beard,

And^vindsittwiceor thrice abou: his earc ;

Whofc face has bin a grind.ftone for mens ivvord^j

His hands arc hackr,fome fingers cut quite off s

Who when he fpeakcs,gmntslike ahog, and looks

Like one cbac i^ imploy'd in Gatzericj

And crosbittng (be h a Rogue
As is the husband to a hundred whores

:

And I by him muft fend three hundred crownesr
Well, coy hope is, he will not ftay there ftill

;

And when he comes : Oh that he were but here /

Sftter9$iU'iorza»

V$L lew, I muft ha more goldi

B ar. W hy wantft thou any of thy tale ?

Vih No ; but 500 will not ferue his turne.

'B^^ Not ferue histurne^Sir?

P/7. No Sir ; and therefore I mnft haae 500 more.
Bat, rie rather

Pi/. Oh good words,Sir,and (end it you were befljfce,\

There's his letter*

Bar. Might he not as well coi^as fend; pray bid him
Come & fetch it, what hec Writes for you, ye fkall haue.

PiV. I, ^nd the reft too,or clfe ^^ • (Itreight^.

Bat. I mad make this Wllaineawayt pleafe you diae

With a»c,Sir,ficyou (halbe raoft hartily poyfoa'd. ajidc

Pi/. No god-a-mercy, fhall I hauethefe crowaes

?

Bm^. I cannot doc it^ I haue loft my keyes.

Pi/. Oh.if chat be all,I can picke ope your locks*

'Bar, Orclimbe vpto nay Counting-houfewindow s

You know my meaning.
Pi/ I knowenough,and therforc talkenot tomc ofyoar

Gounting.hou(e,tbe gold^or know lew it is in my power
^iir.iambetraid. (tohangtbeeo

B3. :Tis



' Tis not 5 00 Crownes that I eftecme,

1 am not mcu'd at that : this angers me.
That he who knowes I louc him as my fclfe

Should write in this imperious vaine ? v/hy Sir,

You know I haue nocfaiid£,and vnto whom
Should I IcaiUe zllbnt vnto Ithimore?

^«/» Here's many words but no crownesjthe crownes*
^ar. Commend me to him,Sir,moft humbly,
And vnto year good miftris as vnknowne.

Z'^/. Spcake.^all I baue Vm, Sir?

^4r, Sir here they are.

Oh chat I lliould part with (o much gold /

Here take 'cm, fclIow,with as good a will

As I rvfidfee thee haftg^d-y objoue flops my breath

:

Ncuer Ioa*d man feruant as I doc Itkimore, -

Ti/. I know it. Sir.

B^r. Pray when,Sir,fhalI I fee you at my houfe ?

ftU Soone enough co your coft. Sir

;

Fare you well.
^

Exitl

Bar. Nay to thine owne coft, villainCjifthou com'ft.

Was t\xpt lew tormented as I am ?

1 o haue a fliag-rag knaue to come

3oaCrowncs,and then 5 00 Crownes ?

Well, I maft feekca meanes to rid 'em all,

Andprefently ;forinhisviliany
. i

-.

He wiil tell all be^ngwes and I (halldycfor't* 1 baueir. J

T wilf in fome difguize goe fee the flauc.

And \i0y9 the viliaine reueU with my gold. . Exit^

Enter Curtezane^ Ithmore, Pfiia'htza4
' Curt. Vk pledge thee^loue^ and therefore drinke it off*.

2th. Saift thoumcfo? haue at it 5 and doe you bearc?
Cfirt, Goc.tQ, it ffoil be io. .

"

{th, 01 that cQndic^pn I wii drink it vp; here's tq-thee.

Pi/. Ray,Tie haue aflor none*

Jtk rherCjifthoulou'ftmedoetiotlcaueadrop.

Curt, Lo^e thecjfiU me chret glaiTes.

Jth. Three a-^d fifcy d^zcn, Tie pledge the^.
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Pil* Knauclyfpoke,and like a Knight at htmzu
lih* Hey Rtsti^ Cafii/tan&^g man's a man*
0?rf. Now to cbc kw.
hh* Ha CO chc icw,and fmd me mony you were beft«

.,
•/'«/, What wudil chou doe if he ihould fend chce none?
Itk Doe nothing j but I know w^erc I know.

He's a tnurderen

Ci^rf. I bad not thought ht hiad been fo braac a man,
Ith,Yoii knew fJi^f«/6/^^hd the-Goaernors ion,he and

tkild 'tm boch^andyecneuer touched *em.

P/7. Oh braueiy QOae.

M I carried the broth that pDylbn'3 the Nuh^^Md he
And I fnide hand too fed, Wrangled a Fryan • "

Cftrf, Yon two alone.

Itk We two, and 'cwas ncucr knowne^, iior neucr iJhaH

Be for me.
"PU. This fliall with me rnto she Goaernor.

Curu And fit it fliould : but'firft let's ha more gold;

Come gentle !(himorg,\fQ in my- lap.

M. Loue me little, loacmeiohg^Iecninfickefumble^

Whiift I in thy incoomy lap doc taaible.

Vi Stur Boreas with a LHte^4i[gms'd.

Ct*rf, A French MuficianiCorae let's hearc your skill ?

Bat,
. Muft tuna my Lute for found, twang twang firft;.:.

Ir^. Wilt drioke French-man, here's to thee with a -^
^oxbn this drunken hick-vp. ' '

'^

,
Bar. Granaercy Mounficr*

Cun. Vttth^^l^iha'horz,ai bidthe Fidler giuc me
The pofey in his hat there.

.
fU, Sirra^j^ oa miift giue my miftris your pofcy...

JSar* ^ vo»fjlrec&mff$afidtm€nteU^fadam» '

,
Ciw/. How fweet,mylr^*jw^r^,th€ Sowers fmell.

hh. Like thy breath,(weet-hart, no violet like 'cnS H

Ptl Foh,methinkesthty ftinkeHkeaHolIy-Hokea .

Bar. So, now I am rcueng'd vpon 'em all*

The (cent thereofwas death, I poyfon'd if.

it^.Play,FidIer,or I*le cut your caJs guts into chitteriirik >
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Pardoni moy^bc no in tune yct;ro now,now attbc m^
M. Giue him a crownc,and fill me out more wine.

'PH There's two crownesfor tbc€,play,

BarMow hbcrally the villain giucs me mine Own gold.

TtU Me thinkes he fingers very well.

Bar. So Hi yoa when you ftole my gold. afd^

^iL How Twift he runnes.

*BAr, You run fwiftcr when yon threw my gold out of

My Window. ^fide,

Cmt* Mufician,hafl: bcenc in Malta long ?

Bar. Two,three,fourc month Madam,
ItL Doll not know a Icw>onc B arahas ?

Bar. Vefymufli,Mounfier,younobchisman*
Tf/: His man ^

M# ifcorncthePcafantjtellhimfo.

^at^ He knowes it already.

1th.Tis a ftrangc thing of chat leWyhc Hoes vpon
Pickled Gra(hoppers,and fauc'd Muflirumbs.

^AY. What a flauc's this ?

The Goucrnour feeds not as I doe. a^de.

MMc neuer put on cleane fliirt fince he wascircumcis'd

Bar. Oh raskall ! I change my felfe twice a day. a^Je

Ith^ The Hat he weares, Judas left vndcr the Elder

When he hang'd himfelfe.

Bar. 'Twas fcnt me for a prcfent from the great Ckami
ajidt

TiL A maftyflaue heisj

Wbethcr now> Fidler ?

Bar. Pardona m0y,Mounfier,we be no well. Exit.

TiL Farewell Fidler : One letter more to the lew*
Curt. Prethe fweet loue, one more^and write it (barp.

Itb, NOj Tie fend by word ofmouth HOW;
Bid him del iaer thee a thoufand Crownes, by the fame
Token, that the Nuns lou d Ricc,that Fryar Bemardinc -

Slept in his owne clothes,

Anyof'emwilldocit.
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7>i/,Xct me alone to vrgc itnow I know the meaning.

Itk Th« meaning has a meaning; come Iet*s in

:

To vndoe a lew is charity, and not finnc* Exeunf^

ASim §luintui.

EttUr Gofitmsr^ Knights. Martin Bel-S^fcf,

gov. T^Ow, ©cntlemen,betake yon to your hrmcs^

JlN And fee that Olfa/ta be wcH fortifi'd

;

And it bchoues you to be refolute 5

For Cdijmath bauing houer'd here fo long^

Will winne the Townc,or dye before the wals#

\ JKni. Anddyehefliall/orwewillneucryecld.'

,
Enter Cartez^dne^ PiiiM'tfir^a,

Cm, Oh bring vs to the Gouernor.

§rv» Away with her^flie is a CurcezaneJ

Cnrt. What e'rc I am,yet ©ouernor hearcmefpeake;

I bring thee newes bywhom thy fonnc was flaine

:

tM4thias did it not,it was the lew.

7>i/. Who, befides the flaughtcr oftheft Gentlemeti,

Poyfon'd his owne daughter and the Nans,

Strangled a Fryar,and I know not what
Mifchiefe befidc.

Gov, Had we bat proofe ofthis*
C^r. Strong proofc, njyLord, his man's now at my

Lodging that was his Agent^ bellconfefle ic all.

G9V. Goe fetch him firaigVit, I alwayes fear*d that Iew«
Enter lew^lthimore*

'Sdr^ rie goc alonejdogs do not haleme thus* (my belly.

Ithi Nor me neither,! cannot out-run you ConftablCjoh

B4r. One dram ofpowder more had made all fare^

,Whftt ^ dama'd flauc was I ?

I
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G&v. Make fircs.beat irans,let the racke be fetched;

X«i. Nay fta^aO}/ Lord, 'cmay be he will confedc*

:^<ir.Confcffe|:whstmeaneyou, Lords, whoThould
(confefle?

<;ov* Thou and ihy Turk ; 'cwas yo^ that flew my ion.

Ith^QWt^j my Lor^ljlconfefirejyour fonnsand Mmhim
Were both coatraded vnto ^HgaH^
Forgd a counterfeit chsllenge.

ijrw. Who carried ttiat challenge

?

2th. I carried itJ confe{re,bu t who writ it ?

Marry cuea he that fttangled "Bern^Mne, poyfon'd the -

N unsjand his owne daughter.

. G4V. Away with him>his fight is death to me.

Bar* For what,you men ofc^/4/i?<i,hearc me fpeake 9

Shee is a Curtezane aud he a tbeefe.

And he my bondman,let me haue law«
For none of this can preiiadfce my lifei

Gov, Once more away with him 5 you fiiall haue law*

'Bar^ Deuils doc your worft, I hue in fpite ©f^9U«
As thcfc haue fpoke {0 be it to their foulcs .• ' "

-

Ihope the poy Ibo'd flowers will workc aQoa- "Exitl

Enter LMiitern

UMAUTkWaslay Math'tas murdered by the lew ?

FerueKt^ 'cwas thy fonne that murder'd him.

G9V, Be patient,gcntie Madaa,it was he.

He forged tke daring challenge made them fighci

Mm, W here is the leWjWhcrc is that mHrdcrcr?- J
gov. In prifbn till the Law has paj^ on him*

Snter Officer*

Offi, My Lord,the Curtezane and hcfmaMrc dead ;\

So is the Turke, and "B^^ikm the Iew»
Gov. Dead?

Offi^ Dead,iiiy Lard,a0d here they bring his bddy*
Bofco^ This fadden death of his is very ftrangc.

G%v, Wonder not at it,Sir,th€heaa€af arc iaft**

Theirdeaths were Uke their h*ucs,thea think not of ^i^rnj

Since they arc dead^l^t the^j be bwrie(l<i

For
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For the lewcs body^throw that o'r« the wals,

'

To be a prey for Vult«rw and wild beafts*

So,now away and fortifie the Towac Exinm.
"Bar* What, all alone? well fare flecpy drinkc.

11c be reucng'd on this accerled Townc

;

For by ray raeanes Cdjmath {hall enser.ifl.

rie helpe to flay their children and their wiues^

To fire the Churches,pull their houfes dowtiCj^

Take nay goods too,and feizevpon my lands 2

I hope to fee the Goaernoar a flaue,

Andjrowing ia a Gaily,whipt to death*

Enter C4ljm4thyB^Awes^THrk€t,

C^j. Whom haiie we tber«, a fpy ?

Bar^ Ycs,my good LordjOne than can fpy a pfec-c

Where yba may enter,afnd fjsrprize the Townc s

My nan)c 13^4^4*4*; lam a lew-
O^, Art thou thaclew whofe goods weheard were fold

ForTributC'Siony ?

^aur. The very fame, lay Lord 5

And fince that time they haue hir'd a fliue my man
To accufe me of a thonfand villanies

:

I wasimprifon'd, but fcap'd their bands*

C^lj* Didftbreakeprifen?
J?4r. No,no:

I dranke ofPoppy and cold mandrake juyce ; .

And being afleepe^belike they thought me dead.
Andthrew me ore the walsf fi),orhowclfc,

The lewis hcre,and refts at your command.
C4^; Twas brauely done : but tell m^^^AbiH^^

Canft thoB,asthou reporteft^makeyW^/wours ?

^^y.Feare nor.my Lord/or here agaidfi: the Tfuccj
The rocke is hollaw,and ofpurpofc digg'd.

To ^ake a paflage for the runningilrtam^s
And cosamon chSnncls oftheC ity•

Now whilft you giuc aflault vnto the wals,
rie lead 500 fbuldiers through the Viult^

And rife with chcmrPth biddk bfthe ToWne,
Ik
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©peia the gates for you to enter ia.

And by this meanes the City is your ownci

CWj^ If this be true, Vie make thee Goucrner*

Jew* And if ic be not true,then let me dye.

C^ly. Thou ft doomed thy felfc^affault it prefcntly.

ExiUftt*

Alarmcs. Ettfer Turkes^ Baraias, GMern»kr,

and Knights frtfiners.

Calj, Now vailc your pride you captiue Cbriftians,*

And kncele for mercy to your cor quering foe

:

Now Where's the hope you had ofhaughty Sfmc ?

F^r»(f*^/peakc,had ic not btenc much better

To ke pt thy promifc then be thus ifurpriz'd ?

^(jz^.What Should I fay,we are captiues and muftyeeld.

Calj^ r,villain8,you muft yccld,and vndcrTurkifli yokes

Shall gronihg bcare the burthen ofour ire

;

And Baraias, as erft we promised thee,

Tor thy dcfertwe make the Gouernor,

Vie them at thy difcretion.

Bar, Thankes, my Lord.

gov. Oh fatall day to fall into the hands
Offuch a Traitor and vnhallowcd lew /

What greater mifery could heauen inflift ?

Ca/f, Tis our command: ^nd'Barapas^v/cgim

To guard thy perfon, thefe oar Janizaries

:

Ihtreac them well, as we haue vfcdthee.

And now,bj-aue Bafliawes,comc,wce*il walke about
The ruin'd Townc,»nd fee the wrackc we made

:

Farewell brauc lew, farewell great Bark^as. Exifmtl
Bur* May aU good fortune follow Cafymath,

And now,as entrance to our fafct;^.

To prifbn with the Gonernouraud thefe.

Captaines, his conforts and confederates*

C9V. Oh viUaine, Heauen will be reucngy oflithcer

ExiH9$U
Mar. Away,ri6m6re,let him not trouble in^

Thus baft thou gotten^ by thypolicic^ m
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Nofimpk placcno fmall authority,

I now am Goucrnour oFUkfa/i4 ; erne.

But U^^4(U hates nie,and in hating me
M y life's in danger, and what boots it chce

Poore Barahsy to be the Goucrnour,

When as thy life fliall be at theiccommand ?

No, B4r^i^,this muft be Iook*d into

;

And fince by wrong thou got'ft Authority,

Maiataine it braucly by firme policy.

At lead vnprofitably lofeit not s

For bcthatliucthin Aathority,

, And neither gets him friends,nor fils hisbagS|

Liees like the Affe that vSfopg (peaketh of.

That labours with a load of bread and wine.

And leaues it oflf to fnap on Thiftle tops t

But B^4^4s will be more circumfpcft.

Begin betimes, Occafien's bald behind.

Slip not thine oportunity, for feare too late

Thou feek'ft for much, but canft not compafTe it

Within here.

Zntffr Gotiernor mth Agu^di, . ^ V J

Gov* My Lord ?

Bar. I, Lord, thus flaaes will learne*

Now ©ouernor ftand by there,wait withinjf i

This i% the rcafon that I lent for thee

;

Thou feeft thy life,and Maltds happincflc.

Are at my Arbitrament ; and Batatas

At his difcretion may difpofe ofboth ;

Now tell me,Gouernor, and plainely tod.

What thuikft thou fliall become ofit and thee ?

Gov. T his ; ^arahas^QxiCt things are in thy power^
1 fee no rcafon but oi^M^Ua's wrackc.

Nor hope of thee but extreme cruelty.

Nor feare I dcatb,nor will I flatterthee*

Bar. Gouernongood words, be not (b fiiriomr*

'Tis not thy life which caaauaiie me ought,

Yet you doe Iiue,at|d Hue for me yoa (hall s

I I AM



Thh^Yof Malta: ^

And as for Malta s mine, thinke you no:

Twcrc flendev policy for '^^r*j^4tf

To difpofefle bimlclfe oHtich a place ?

For fitb^as oaceyeu faid,withm this He
In Maha Iiere, that I haiie got my goods.

And in this Cicy ftill baue had fucceffe,

And now at length -am growee your Governora

Your fclues fhail fee it fcall not be forgot

:

For as a friend notkniowne,batin diftrefli^

rie rcare vp CMilta now reffjcdiletfe*

Cov. Will Bxrab^ recoaer Mdtiis loffc ?

Will -54r<i^^ be good to Chriftians ?

'

'Bat. What wii; thoB giue me^GoMcraor, to procure

AdiffolucionoftheflaaiftiBands n .^
.

Wherein the Turkebatb ybak'd yoiar land and yoa?
Wbat will you giueine if I render you
Tiic life of ^<^^»^4i4, furprize his men.

And in an out-houfe of the City fhut

! lis foiildierSjtiil I haoe confum'd *em all with fire ?

What will you giue him that procureth this ?

Gov. Doe but bringthis to paffe which thoupretcndeft,

Dcale truly with vs as thou intimateft.

And I will fei^d amongft the Citizens

And by my letters priuately procure

threat fummes ofmoiiy for thy lecompeRce t

Nay more, d^e jfeSs,andlide thou Gouernor ftill.

B^r, N«y,do€ thou chis^|F^i''^^tf,a|id be free

;

Gouernor, I enlarge thee,liue with mC;,

Goe walke about the City,fee thy friends s

Tufhjfend liot letters to *eai,g^e thy felfe.

And teijw fe what -iwny thoa^aaft make;'^

Here is my hand tha^I'le fetMM^^x^^ ^

And thus wc cafi it,: To a folerajirf^sft

2 v^'lll inul tc y oun§. Selim*C4lpnM^
W here b<|;|jtob prefei^c oncly to ptrl

One ftratagem^hat lie impart to tk ^

Wherein no dangfa:ffiAblci^eth|N4i%



The law of Ma/ta:

And I w^ll warrant Ma/u frcefor cuer.

Gov* Here is my hand, beleeue tig^^yBarahsl j

I will be thcre>and doe as thou dcfireft j

When is the rime?

Bar. Gouernoraprefently.

For Callymath^ when he hath view'd the Towne,

Will take his icaue and failctoward, Omman^
Gov. Then wili I, Bardof^ about this coyne.

And bring it with mc to thee in the eucning.

'Bar. Doefbibutfailenoc; now farewell f>r;j<f»^j

Atid thus far^e roundly goes the bufiaeffe

;

thus louing neither,will I Hue with bpth.

Making a profit of my policies

And he from whom ray naoft aduantagc comeSi
Shall be my friend.

This isthe life wc Icwcsarevs*d to lead

;

And reafoa too,for Chriflians doe the like

:

Wcll,now about effeSing this deuice :

Firft to furprize great Sefyms fonldiew.

And then to make prouiiioti for the feafl^

That at one inflant all things may be done^

My poU'cic detefts pteucntion

:

To what cuent my fecret purpofedrwes,

I knowjaad they (hall witncffe with their Hues, Exitl

Enter Caljmatk^'Bdfisyvef.

Cdlj. ThHS banc wc view'd the City^fecnc the fieke^

And caus'd the mines tdtcnew rcpaird.

Which with our Bombards (Bot and Bafiliskes

We rent in funder at our entry

:

And now I fee th€ Scituation^

And-howfecurcthis conqucr'd Hand ftands

Inuiron'divith the mediterranean Sea^

Strong contermin'd with other petty lies 5

And toward C^4^/iWbacky by i?/fii^,

two lofty Turrets that cominaad the ToWO€i
When Sir4CHfi4»3i0m^H4 reign'd ; '

I wonderhow it qould be cJ^nqtt^u'd jhtts I



The lev:> of Maita.

Ejiter4me£cngsr»

Me^, JFrora Bardiu^ Malta's G©uern©r, I bring

A mcfTage vmo raighcy CaljmAth ,•

Hearing his Soueraigne was bouad for Sea,

To faile to Tf^rkey^ to great Ottamon^

He humbly would intrcac your Maiefty

To comeand fee his homely Giwdcll,

And banquet with him e'rc chou Icau ft the lie*

Calj* To banquet with him in his Cicadcil^-

I fearc Bae,Mefi€nger,to feaft my trainc

Within a Towne ©fwarre fo lately pillag'd,

W il I be too coftly and toq troubiefome

;

Yet would I gladly vifit BsrAbas*

For well has BAr^bas de(em'd ofvs.
Mej[. SelimSot thac,thus faith the Goucrnor,
That he hath in ftore a Pcaric f© bi^^

So precioQs^and withall fo orient*

As be itvalued but indi tfereatly.

The price thereofwill feruc to cntertaiiie

Selim and all his foaldiers for a monthf
Therefore be hHmbfy would intreat your Highneffe
N©t to depart till he has fealled you.
CAly^ I cannot feaft my men in M4lt4 wa!s,

Except he place his Tables in the ilreets.

tJtdaff. Kno\^, ^^/iw^tbatthcreisa monaftery
VV hich ftandeth as an out » h<^fc to theTowne

;

There will he banquet thcm,but thee at home.
With all thy Bajhawts and braue fellowers.

Calp Welljtcll the Goo^nor we ^rant his fuit,

Wee'll in this Summer Eueningfeaft with him.
Mefk I flaall,my Lord, ^ Exh.
Calj. And nowabold Bafian^csykt vs to our Tents,

And meditate how we may grace vs beft

To folemnizc our Gonernors great feaft# Exenntl
EnterGmemory Knights^ Dei- 6ofc0.

gov. In this.my Ceuntrimcn, be rul'd by me^
Haue fpeciall care that no a^an faily forc^

Till



The I^i^fMalta,

Till you ffiall heare a Culucria difcharg*d

By bim that beares the LinAocke^^kindled thus

;

Then iffuc ouc and come to refcue me.
For happily I fliall be in diftrefle.

Oryou rcleafed ofthis feruitude*

I Km* Rather then thus to Hue as Turkilh thralsj

What win we not aduencuie ?

Gov. On then,begone.

Knh Farewell graue ©euetnor.
Stiter mth a HamnMrab$He^verybHfiei^

Bar. How (land thecordsPHow hang theic hinges^faft?

Are all the Cranes and PuUeyes furc I

Serv. Allfaft.

Bm'. Leaue nothing loofe^allleueld tomy mind*
Why now I fee that yon hauc Art indeed*

There^Carpenters^ diuide thatgold amongft you

:

®oe fwilt in bowles ofSacke and Mu&adine

:

Downe to the Cellet,ta(le of all my wines*

CATf. We lhall,my Lord^and tbahke you i Efcium]

Bar. And ifyou like theM,drinke your fill alld dye

:

For To I liue^perifli may all the world.
Now Selm'C4ljwath retarne me word
That thou m\t eome^and I am fatisfied*

Now fura, whac,will he consie >

6i9tcr Me£ett£€r.

- Meff, He will ; and has conmasadedallhis meti
To eome afliore, and march through Md/M&rectSg
That thou maifl:feaft them in thyCitadelU
Bar4 Then now are all things asmy wifli wud bauc "cma

There wanteth nothing but thetSouernors pelfe.

And tee he brings it : Now,Gouetnor^thefumme^
Snur ^§uern9f^^

€s$ii. With free confent a hundred thouiaiad pounds.

iTjr.Potindsiaift tfaoo>Gouecuor9Wel fince it is nomore
rie (atisfie my felfe with that ; nayjkeepe it ftill.

For if I keepe nor. promifc^truft not me*
And Gouernouri aow partakemy policy t

K Fiilt



Firft for his Army they are fent before,

Entcr'd thrc Monaftcry^and vnderweath

In feuerall places are field* pieces pitch'd,

Bombards,whole Barrels foil ofGunpowder,
That on the fuddeii feall difleaer it.

And batter all the ftones about their eares.

Whence none can poffibly efcape aliue X

Now as for CdiymAth and bis coaforts.

Here haue I made a dalnt^ Nailery,

The floore whereof, thistable being cat,

Dot^falUfiinder ; fo that it doth finke

Into a deepe pit paft^ recouery. .

Here,hola that kmfe,and when thou feeft he eorties.

And vfith hi^ Ba(hawes (hall be blithely fer^

A warning-pcecc fkafl be ifeot ®fffr©na the Tower,
To gioe theq^knowledge whea cecut the cord,

A^d fire the hotafe ; (ay,will not this be braue ? ^

^tf 7. Oh excellent / here,h©Id thzc^Barabas^

I trufl thy word, take what I proRii5*d thee,

^^i^i i^o,©©uernor,ric fitisfie thee firft.

Thou flhait not liue in doubt ofany tkirag.

Stand clofcjfor here they ceiwc : why,is not thfS

A kingly kinde oftrade to parchafe Townes
By treacbery^and fell 'eia by deceit /

Now tell me,worldlings,vadaneath the fufiame^

Ifgreater falflioodeuer hap to done*

V Enter CdyfmithmdBa^AWes.

C^lf. Come^my Conipadioa-BaftaweSjfecI pra'J^

How. bafie -^/^rr#i^^ is there abOiie

To catertaifievs ia his Gallery |

let \fs fiilute him, Saae ^c^^Bar4iai\

Bar. Wele^me ^reat C^jmtth^
<?9v. How the iaue /eercs at him ?

^ar.Wiii"tpl^{€i^bGc^mightySeim»€fth^^ ^

To afcend ourj5®me!yfttyr€S?

C^i;. t,i4r^*^,c<«»eB«1|awe.s^Rt(:ei|Jlo
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For I will fliew thee greater curtcfic

Then "BArabas would haue affoorded thce^

Kku Sound a charge there. \A charge,the catUm /,

O/.How now>what mz^LTiixhi^lACMrondife^Hcred-.

Bar. Hcipe, helpe me,ChriftianSiheIpe.

Gov, See C^ljmath^ this was deais'd for thcc<^

Caly. Treafon, treafoa Bafhawes, flye.

Gov* No, S^im^doQ not flye j

Sep his end firft,and flye then ifthou eatift;

B<itr. Oh helpe me, 5'tf//«^,hclpe «ie,Chriftian5*

GoucrnourjWhy ftand you allTo pittileffe ?

(7a^. Should I in pitty ofthy plaints or thee,

Accutfed *^ardas ; faafe lew relent

:

No,,thQS riefec thy treachery repaid.

But wifli thou hadft bchaa*d thee othcrwife*

Bar. You will not helpe Eie thca ?

gov, No,riliaine|!iio.

Bar. And viilaiaes,know yeu cantiot help? flfe tio#« /

Then !^rf;^4^iuBreath forth thy latefl: fate.

And in the fwry of thy tornifntSjfttiue

JTo cn^ thy life with refolaticn s '
•

KSevv^QQucrnor, 'twas I that fletV thy foftfte g1

I framed the challenge that did tjaakc tkem meet ?

l^nowvCa/jmath^ I aym*d thy-ouerthrovVg

And had I bat efctp*d this firatageHl,

I would haue broaght confufioa on you all,

i^aain'd Chriftians^dogges^ and Turkifh imSdels ^

But now begins the estcrcmity ofheat
T® pinch me with intolerable paiags

«

Dye life, flye (oak, tofigae curfe thy ^11 and dye;
Caiy. Tell tnc,you Chriftiaas^what doth this por tend ?

Gov^ This trainehe laid to haue intrap'd thy life;*

Now Sciim note tht vnhall®wed deeds of lewcs s

Thusfhef deternaia'd to feaae haadied thee.

But I haue ratbercbofe to (aue thy life*

Calj. Was this the baaquet lae prepar'd for vS !*

let's hcace,[kft ftrther mi&hiefe be greteiided.



The lew of Malu.

Gov\, May;^ Sdimy ftay, Tor flnce we haac cfeec here.

We will noc kt thee pattfo fnddcKiiy

;

Befidcs, if we (liould let thee g08,airs one,

Far with thy Galiyes couldft thoii nor gee hence.

Without frefli men to riggeand furntfli them.

C^i/;. Tu(b, ©ouernor,takc thou no care fer that.

My mea are all aboord.

And doe attend my comming thereby this.

Gov,Why hardft thou not the trumpet found a charge$
Caij, Yes, what ©fthat ?

gov. Why then thehoafc was fir'd,

Blowne vp^and all thy fouldiers Bnaffacred.

Calj. Oh monftrous'trtafbn I

Gov, A Icwes curtefic 5

For he that did by trcalbn workc our fall.

By trcafon hath deliuered thee to vs

:

Know therefore,tiil thy father hath aiade good
The ruines done Co Maitd and to rs.

Thou canA not part : for c^^/m (hall be freed.

Or Sehm ne're returnc to Ottamew.

Caiy. Nay rather,Cbriftians,lecme goc to Turkey
In perfon there to meditate your peace %

To keepe me here wili nought aduantage you*
gov. Content thec,C4/fw<i/^, here thoumuft ftay^

And liue in Malu prifoncr \ for come call the world
To refcue thee, fo wiil we guard vs now,
A$ fooner (hall they drinke the Ocean dry.

Then conquer iV^/r^i, or endanger vf.

So march away ,and let due j^raife be giuen

Neither to Fate i^or Fottune,but to Heauen.

FINIS,









^ . , DRAMATIC

DRURy LANE.

On the 21st of April a new interlude,

entitled Amoroso King of Little Britain,

was performt'd. It is a ludicrous pro-

duction of the broadest cast; representing

^ king as being in love with his house-

maid, and his queen with his cook. The
language and poetry are quite in charac-

ter, hut the airs are old and established

favourites. The pruicipal parts were

allotted to Harley, Knight, Mrs. Bland,

and Mrs. Orger ; and the piece excited

mucii laughter and undivided applause.

April 24th, the long announced tra-

gedy (»f The Jew of Mahay altered from

the original of Christt)phtr Marlowe, was
produced. The scene, as the name im-

ports, is laid in Malta. The Turks, who
have long held the Maltese in subjection,

fit out an armament, under the command
of the Sultan Calymath, tor the purpose

of demanding: the payment of a tribute, of

which a considerable arrcar is due.

—

Ferneze, the Governor of Malta, sum-
mons the Jews, and commands them to

furnish the tribute money—each indivi-

dual of that nation being called on to

subscribe half his property, under the

penalty, in case of refusal, of having the

'syhole seized. Barjibas at iirst refuses,

REGISTER.

but afterwards proffers one half of his
wealth. The Governor rejects his offer—directs the w hole of his property to be
confiscated—and transforms his house
into a nunnery, fiarabas, who, when
summoned to attend with his brethren,
guessed that a part of his riches would
be demanded, took the precaution of se-
creting vast quantities of gold and pre-
cious stones in his house. To recover
these, he prevails on his daughter, Abi-
gail, to pretend conversion to the Catho-
lic faith, and by this stratagem to pro-
cure admission to the new nunnery,
where, under a certain board, she would
find his treasure hidden. This scheme
succeeds, and Barabas once more ap-
pears as the rich Jew of Malta. He now
plans the means of revengirig himself on
his enemies. Lodowick, the son of the
Governor, and Don Mathias, a young
nobleman, are both enamoured of his

daughter, Abigail. He artfully inflames

the passions of the rivals, and, by a forged

challenge from Lodowick to Matthias,

incites thera to a duel : they both fall.

Abigail, who is attached to Matthias,

learns that her father has caused his

death, and takes the veil in earnest.

Overcome by grief she soon after dies,
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having previously confessed to Father

Barnardine the knowledge which she had
obtained of her father's cruel conduct.

The friar, possessed of this secret, waits

on Barabas, who, from certain hints,

perceives that his crime is discovered.

The friar's death is, therefore, necessary,

aad he is strangled by Ithamore, the

faithful slaveof Barabas, though not be-

fore the audience, as is the case in the

original. Bellamira, a courtesan, now
appears on the scene. She wishes to

share the riches of the Jew—and, for that

purpose, she counterfeits a strow^ afTec-

tion for Ithamore. He is flattered by
such a conquest—and, determined to

live splendidly, writes repeatedly to the

Jew for money ; which, as the slave

threatens, if he be refused, to unfold his

master's crimes, is regularly remitted to

him. Barabas determines on revenge.

He visits the courtesan in the disguise of

a minstrel, and poisons the wine, while

Ithamore, Bellamira, and her hravo,

Philia Borzo, are carousing. Prior to

this, however, Ithamore, who had drunk
deeply, has discovered to the courtesan
and Philia Borzo, the crimes which Ba-
rabas had perpetrated with his assistance.

They hasten to the Governor, and im-
peach Barabas, who is condemned to

die. The poison now operates on his

victims—and, soon after they have ac-

cused the Jew, they expire. Barabas
hag cunningly swallowed a narcotic—
and, appearing to be dead, is thrown
over the walls. He is not, however, se-

riously hurt—and, when he awakes, he
oitcrs to conduct the Turkish troops, who
are besieging the place (the Governor
having ultimately refused to pay the
ransom) into the heart of the town. This
he does—and, for his treachery, is ap-
pointed governor. He now proposes, for

a large sum of money, to deliver the
Turks into the hands of Ferneze, his pre-
decessor—an oflfer which the latter

gladly accepts. Barabas proposes to

feast the Turkish soldieri^, in a building
outside of the town, under which com-
bttstibles are placed. Tliese, on a cer-
tain signal, are to he fired, and thus are
the unsuspecting Turks to be removed.
The Sultan Calymath and his officers he
invites to the citadtl, where he counsels
Ferneze to butcher them while they are
banqueting. Ferneze seemingly consents;
bur, when ihe Turkish guests appear, he
unfolds to them the plot, and, at the
same moment, a party of the Maltese
troops, who were previously concealed,
make their appearance, and Barabas falls

by a discharge from their guns. The
Ntw Monthly Mag.^No. 53.

Turkish troops are, however, destroyed
by the train—and Calymath and his of-

ficers, now vviihout resource, are retained

by Ferneze as hostages.

The character of the Jew, which is

still unnatural, thouuh it has undergone!

considerable alteration, is nevertheless

drawn with treat energy, and ia pre-

cisely of that cast which Kean's talents

arocalculated lo render with the strongest

effect. He completely seized the spirili

of his author, and placed before us the
boldest picture of cunning and revenge
w^e ever beheld. In the first act, which
is the best in the piece, his performance
was particularly fine; but throughout
the whole, wherever passion could be
moved, he succeeded in eliciting it. In
the fourth act he sung a pretty air with

considerable science as well as with taste

and feeling, and was warmly encored,

Mrs. Bariley sustained the part of Abi-
gail very effc^ctively. Ferneze, Don Mat-
thias, and Don Lodowick, were well re-

presented by Pope, Stanley, and Wal-
lack, and Ithamore by Harley. The
prologue was delivered by Barnard, the

epilogue by Mrs. Bartley ; and the tra-

gedy was announced for representation

amidst universal applause.
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